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Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

Gold Star 4-H Winners Are Named At 
Awards Banquet Held at Local School

Thank you for the world so 
sweet;

Thank you for the food we eat;
Thank you for the birds that 

sing;
Thank you, God, for every

thing!
k— k

That little prayer which moth
ers teach their children at a very 
early age seems to us to be very 
fitting for this season of the year. 
It alone covers a world of things 
for which we all, both children 
and grownups, can be thankful 
here at Thanksgiving.

K—k
And we in the Munday area 

have a lot to be thankful for this 
season — more so than in many 
years, when we think o f having 
survived the drouth years and 
came out this year with a rather 
abundant crop.

k—k
The wheat crop was fairly good 

over the area, as was the maize 
crop and our cotton crop. It 
seems that we have had a mini
mum of bad weather during the 
harvest season, and things gen
erally have been in our favor, 

k—k
A majority of the cotton has 

been harvested and ginned, and 
the freezing weather didn't 
“ throw us a cure” this year and 
damage the cotton before matur
ity. There’ll be lots o f cotton 
gathered yet, but the bulk of the 
crop is now in the bale.

k—k
Our material blessings have 

been plentiful, and those of us 
who are enjoying good health 
and strength may gather with 
friends and loved ones this 
Thanksgiving, and with the sin
cerity and simpUcity of the little 
child repeat from the depth of 
our hearts; “Thank you, God, for 
everything!”

k—k
When Thanksgiving is over, 

folks will be turning t h e i r  
thoughts toward C h r i s t m a s ,  
which is right upon us. One per
son remarked to us Tuesday that 
it was just one month until 
Christmas eve.

k—k
But it’s just a little over a week 

until the Chamber of Commerce 
begins its Christmas program. 
On Saturday, December 6. the 
first 100 smackers will be given 
away, with the same amounts 
being awarded to someone on 
each of the two following Satur
days. And all you need to do to 
be eligible for this dough is to 
have your car registered in Knox 
County and bo present if your 
name is called.

k—k
Santa Claus is so busy that he 

won’t visit us until Saturday, 
December 20, but he’ll be with 
the kiddies on that date and dur
ing Christmas week. Kiddies who 
are anticipating letters to Santa 
had better get started on them, 
too, ’cause we'll want to be print
ing them in this paper and will 
need them not later than the 20th. 

k—k
Activities on the new Methodist 

parsonage will get under way 
before long, since the contracts 
were let last Sunday. This is 
bringing to fruition several years 
of study and labor upon the part 
of the building committee and a 
number of interested Methodists, 

k—k
Interest in the new parsonage 

has been running high during 
the past several weeks, but w ell 
probably sis' a ltd more Interest 
when construction gets under 
way. We’ll probably be dropping 
by, like lots of others, to see The 
work progressing, but we’ll be 
leaving the details of construc
tion up to the contractor and the 
committees. Chances are the en 
tire town will be proud of the 
parsonage when its completed, 

k—k
We’ve taken some ribbing 

about those renewal cards we 
send out with: "Time sure gets 
by In a hurry! We could hardly 
believe, either, that it had been 
over a year since you had given 
us your renewal . . .”  Another 
reminder that time gets by; With 
this Thanksgiving issue, we’re 
starting our 21st year on this 
shoot, and that’s a pretty long 
time. It was pretty cold Thanks 
giving, 1938, when we stood shiv
ering on the sidelines and watch
ed Weinert whip the daylights 
out of our Moguls in football.

Refugio county ranchman. 
John J. O’Brien, solved his prick 
|y pear problem with chemical*. 
He used a mixture of a half gal
lon of 2-4-D and a like amount 
of 24 5T in 40 gallons of kero
sene. The cost was only a frac
tion of what hand grubbing or 
other mechanical means would 
have been

Bobby Idol of Ben(amin, shared 
honors with Miss Wanda Beth 
Welch of Gilliland at the Knox 
County 4 II Achievement Ban 
quet held recently at tin- Munday 
school cafeteria.

The youngsters were named 
county Gold Star winners for 
1958. The Gold Star award is the 
highest award presented in the 
county.

Miss Welch is a member of the 
IGilliland Senior Four II Club and 
a five-year Four-H member. She 
took top honors in the county 
dress revue, and showed her

Local Basketball 
Schedule Announced

The basketball schedule for 
1 Munday teams has boon announc
ed by Coach W iy d d b  Hill, as 
follows:

Monday, November 24: Paint 
Creek boys and girls, here at 
6:30; Monday, December 1: Paint 
Creek boys and girls, there; De
cember 4-5 6: Seymour tourney, 
boys; December 4-5-6: Oklaunion 

. tourney, girls; Monday, Decern- 
5 ber 8: Knox City boys and girls, 
there; Tuesday, December 9: Hol
liday, boys and girls, here at 
7:00.

December 11-12-13: Iowa Park 
tourney, boys; Friday, December 
12: Haskell, girls, here, two 
games, start at 6:30; Monday, De
cember 15: Knox City, boys and 
girls here at 7:00; Tuesday, De
cember 16: Holliday, boys and 
girls, there; Thursday, Decem
ber 18, Seymour, boys, here at 
7:00; Friday, D e c e m b e r  19: 
Throckmorton, boys and girls, 
there.

Friday, January 2: Seymour, 
boys, there; Saturday, January 
3: Childress, boys, there; Tues
day, January 6: A. C. C. Hi 
School, boys, there; Tuesday, 
January 6: Haskell, girls, there; 
Tuesday, January 13: Childress, 
boys, here at 7:00; Friday, Jan
uary 16: open.

Tuesday, January 20: Throck
morton, boys and girls, here at
7:00; Conference Games — Fri
day, January 23: Paducah, boys 
and girls, there; Tuesday, Jan
uary 27: open; Friday, January 
30: Crowell, boys and girls, here 
at 7:00; Tuesday, February, 3: 
A. C. C. Hi School, boys (non- 
conf.), here at 7:00; Friday Feb
ruary 6: Paducah, boys and girls, 
here at 7:00; Tuesday, February 
10: Crowell, boys and girls, there.

Chairmen For 
March Of Dimes 
Are Announced

handiwork at the State Fair of 
Texas. Young Idol, also a five- 
year Four-H member was pre
sented tile Gold Star for outstand 
ing general achievement.

Masters of ceremonies were 
Miss Wanda Lou Navratll of Gilli
land and Mac Harden of Vera 
Club. More than 125 persons at
tended the awards banquet.

Winners of other awards ¡ire 
listed as follows:

Clothing Glenda Herring and 
Diana Bruggeman, Rhineland; 
and Sherry Cook, Gilliland. Dress 
Revue, Wanda Beth Welch; Vel
ma Bellinghausen, Rhineland; 
and Shirlev Richards, Munday.

Electric- Melba Ritchie. Vera, 
Food Pre|>aration, Lynda Navra- 
til, Gilliland; Carol Jackson and 
Elaine Hargrove. Goree; and Ca
rol Bruggeman, Rhineland.

Dairy Beth Sokora, Munday. 
Safety, Evelyn Bellinghausen 
and Marilyn Albus, Rhineland.

Achievement Bobby Idol and 
Skcnt McGaughey, Benjamin. 
Swine, Richard Jungman, Rhine
land; and Bill Roberts, Benjamin. 
Electric, Dwight Albus and Lyn

don Moore, Rhineland.
Field Crops—Tommie Dicker- 

son and Bobby Partridge, Mun
day. Poultry, Joe Ed Pruitt, 
Munday.

Methodists Will 
Build Parsonage

The parsonage building com- 
! mittee of the First Methodist 
Church of Munday met at 3 p. m. 
last Sunday and let contracts for 
constructing the new parsonage 
building.

Munday L u m b e r  Co. was 
¡awarded the building contract, 
while A. L. Smith was awarded 

, the contract for air conditioning 
and heating, winch will lx- a 5-ton 
Carrier unit.

The cost of the building, in-

•LITTLE AM O IS NOW ’BIG AMO’ One of the reunions at Tech s 
Homecoming got confusing as lar as nicknames go. Glenn Amerson, 
"•enter, Red Raider fullback, is known as "Little Amo” around Mun 
day. his home town. His brother, Jimmy Amerson, left, is "Big Amo" 
because he’s an older brother. But Glenn has gotten bigger than 
Jimmy at the Tech training table. At right is the proud daddy of 
both “ Amos,” J H. Amerson,, Munday area farmer Lubb<»ck Ava 
lanche

Goree Lions Plan 
Dinner On Monday

A big feed and an interesting 
j program is "on tap” for the Go- 
i ree Lions Club when they meet 
at 7 p. rn. next Monday at the 

s memorial building in Goree.
After the feed, an interesting | closures 

program will be given by D. L. !a,<‘a; P* 
Cooper of the Texas Highway 
Patrol in Wichita Falls, showing 

jexjiert marksmanship with a re- 
I volver.

This is also ladies' night, and 
ill ladles are n \ lied 'I u kets are 
on sale at Trainham Grocery and 
Laningham Hardware.

Haskell Man 
Dies In Crash 
Near Weinert

Albert Hall, about 50, Haskell 
Negro was fatally injured at 
about 10:30 p. m. Sunday when 
he lost control of his car which 
crashed into a parked vehicle on 
the edge of Weinert.

Hall was dead on arrival at 
Haskell County Hospital, where 
he was taken by an ambulance 
from McCauley Funeral Home.

It was believed that a tire blew 
out on Hall’s auto, a late model 
Mercury, about the time he nego
tiated a curve about 200 yards 
from the scene of the accident. 
C. E. Mayfield of Weinert said j 
he thought he heard a tire blow 
out a few minutes before the 
crash.

Hall's car hit an unoccupied ' 
1953 Mercury belonging to Eddie | 
Ray Swanner. The car rolled 
over two or three times and came 
to rest against the H. D. Griffis | 
home, about 60 or 70 feet from I 
the point of impact.

Hall was the operator of a 
barbecue pit in Haskell.

Cotton Growers To Decide Important 
Questions In Referendum December 15 Directors For __

Farm Bureau 
Named Recently

eluding the furniture, w ill be 
around $25,000.

M. L. Wiggins, chairman of tho 
building committee, was appoint
ed to act on behalf o f the com
mittee as overseer of construc
tion, and he will be assisted by 
W. K. Moore, Jr. Other members 
of the building committee are: 
Mrs. R. D. Atkeison, C.. P. Baker, 
Mrs. Levi Bowden, Mrs. Oates 

j Golden, Mrs. Joe Bailey King 
and H. II. Partridge.

The furniture and decorating 
< ommittee is composed of Mrs. 
Charles McCauley, Mrs. G. R. 
Kiland and Mis. V. E. Moore.

The new parsonage will have 
1,711 square feet of living space, 
exclusive of the carport. It will 
lie of brick veneer and slab type 
construction, including three bed
rooms, two baths with tub en- 

and kitchen and dining 
rovision is being made in 

the living area for large gather
ings.

| The kitchen will be equipped 
with built in oven and wash dis
posal unit. A washer and dryer 
will be housed in a hall closet.

Construction of the parsonage 
is expected to get under way Im
mediately. The committee report
ed a total of $17.600 on hand at 
the present time.

How farmers vote in the cotton 
marketing quota referendum to 
be held throughout the Nation's 
cotton-growing area on December 
15 will determine whether quota 
penalties will apply, the kind of 
allotment program in effect, and 
also the level of price support for 
1959-crop cotton The referendum 
therefore Is of vital concern to 
every cotton grower, says Searcy 
M. Ferguson, Chairman of the 
Texas Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Committee.

The marketing quota program 
will be in operation for next 
year’s crop, the chairman ex 
plains, if at least two-thirds of 
the votes cast in the referendum ¡votes are 
----------- -------------------- | would be

are in favor of th%j>rogram. Irt 
that case, farm operators will 
have an opportunity to elect a 
choice betw«-en ( A ) complying 
with their "regular" farm allot
ments — with price support avail
able at not less than 80 percent 
of parity for the 
land cotton or 
with an increased farm allotment 
40 percent larger than the "regu
lar" farm allotment — with sup
port at a level 15 percent of pari
ty lower than under the first 
choice; quota i*>nalties will apply 
to any cotton produoe>d in excess 
of the chosen allotment.

If more

Banquet Given 
For Junior High 
Football Players -

A meeting of the Knox County 
j Farm Bureau members was held 

1959 crop of up-Iin ,he American Legion hall in 
(B ) complying Munday on Wednesday of last 

week, at which time the follow
ing officers and directors were 
elected:

Mrs. J. Wesley Trainham, Vera, 
first vice president; Wayne jKrade school lunchroom. 
Hutchinson, Knox City, second ¡decorations, menus, and 
vice president; Jerry Tomanek,
Gilliland, secretary. Directors 

than one-third of the { " ‘ ‘re named from each communi- 
igainst quotas, there | *>’• as follows:

Knox City. Wayne Hucthinson,

KNOX CITY (RNSI The ap
pointment of community chair
men to head the annual March 
of Dimes campaign was announc
ed last week by Mrs. Billy Gene 
Johnston of Knox City, county 
campaign manager

Contract Let 
On FM Project

Quail Season 
Opens Dec. 1st

Two more shooting seasons on 
important species will o|*'n Dec. 1 
according to the director of law 
enforcement of the Game & Fish
Commission.

Of widest importance will be 
the opening of quail season, with 
a bountiful crop r e p o r t e d  
throughout the state. The deer 
season west of the Pecos also 
will open at that time. Shooting 
of quail will be legal until Jan. 
16, but trans-Pecos deer season 
will end i >i i 8.

no quota penalties, on
ly the “ regular” a l l o t m e n t s  
would be available, and the price 
support level to eligible growers 
would drop to 50 percent of pari
ty

All farmers who were engaged 
in the production of upland cot
ton in 1958 will be eligible to 
vote in tiie referendum.

The referendum will be held 
between the hours of 8 a. m. and - Patterson, Doris 
6 p. m. on Monday. Dis ember 15 Mrs Lonnie Offutt

Mrs. Sam E. Clonts and Charles 
Reese; Vera. Mrs. Wesley Train 
ham. Mrs. (JJen Coffman and C. 
D. Roberson; Gilliland. Jerry 
Tomanek and Mrs. Emil Navratil; 
Truseott. Felix Taylor; Renjamin, 

I Lloyd Griffith and O. L. Patter
son; Goree, Mrs. I-ee Patterson;

; Rhineland. Vernal Zeissel and 
Philip Homer; Munday, L. B 

Dickerson and

Funeral Held 
For Former Vera 
Resident Nov. 16

J. Omar Cure, president, who 
presided at the meeting, announc- 
ed that another directors meet
ing will he held on Monday, De
cember 8.

A contract for the construc
tion of grading, base and surfac
ing, structures on Farm to-Mar- 
ket Road FM 2229 in Haskell and 
Knox County was awarded in 

They are Mrs. II. C. Stone. Ben- Austin this week. J. < Roberts, 
jamin; Mrs. E. J Jones, Truseott; nistrict Highway Engineer at 
Mrs. Arthur Horne. Gilliland; Abilene has announced. The firm 
Mrs. Mary Helen Bratcher. Vera; A. O Poteet, Ralls submitted 
Mrs. Tip Albus. Rhineland; Mrs. j the low bid of $12-1.881.13 
John Kruocli. Goree; Mrs. John which runs from

I John David Welch, former resi- 
, _  (lent of Vera, passed away at 7:30

All dove shooting ini Texas now L, m Sur.dav Nowmbn 16. in

Peysen, Munday and Mrs. W. J. 
i Roddy, Knox City.

Besides polio, birth defects and 
'arthritis are immediate needs for 
which the March of Dimes will 
seek contributions. Mrs. Johnston 

j said.
At the same time, the organi 

j zation will expand its basic re
search program in virus diseases 
and disorders of the nervous svs 
tern.

Munday Student 
On Television

) Richard Monow. Jr., son of 
i R. T. Morrow, 418 Fourth Ave- 
: nue, Munday, will jierform on 
national television with the Long- 

' horn Band of the University of 
j Texas on Thanksgiving Day. Vin 
j cent R. Di Nino, director of the 
|band, announced.

Richard, who plays cornet In 
j the band, is a sophomore rhemi 
cal engineering major at the Uni 

I verslty.
The Longhorn Band, made up 

j of a total of 175 members, will 
appear in both pre game and half
time performances at the A A M- 

i Texas football game and on NBC 
television November 27

This year the band has per 
formed at eight football games 
and npiieared on regional televis 
ion at the Oklahoma game 
Dallas and at the Rice game
Houston. Tho SMU game, played with built in light Band mem 
In Austin, appealed on local tele jbers expressed their appreciation 
vision In Dallas. 'to all who registered for them.

on the
O’Brien

to Knox County Line; from FM 
2365 to Haskell County Line, a 
distance of 8.4 miles.

Resident Engineer A. L. 
of Anson will be in charge 
project for the Highway Depart 
mont. and It is estimated that the 
work will take 90 days to com
plete.

Moguls Winners 
In Three Gaines

The Munday Moguls made a 
clean sweep in three basketball 
games with Puint Creek here 
Monday night.

Monday Boys won 57 26 with 
Philip McAfee and Roger Bell 
each scoring 10 points to lead 
the winners. Eddie Shanafelt led 
(he losers with 13 points

In girls games the Munday 
varsity edged Paint Creek 48 41. 
Audrey Trammell paced the win
ners with 32 points and Linda 
Medford led the 1 sets with 30 
points.

In a "B" squad game Munday'»
girls won 29 25.

is over for the year. Any further 
killing of doves is illegal.

The season also is open now 
on uil sjss ies of geese. It is now 
legal to kill Canadas and white- 
fronted gee e He warns, howev
er. no more than two of either 
of the Canadas or specs, or one 
of each, may be legally killed.

Negro Fined On 
Ä  Liquor Charge <

C YV. Webber, colored, o f Knox 
City was tried in county court on 
Thursday, November 20, on a 
charge of transporting whiskey.

The Jury returned a verdict of 
guilty and assessed Webber’s fine 
and court ('".sts at $193 90. Mom 

| tiers of the Jury were: T. W. Rus 
sell, Vera, foreman; Ralph Car- 

lam of Gilliland. O. A. Burgess of 
IGilliland. Alonzo Cartwright of 
: Goree. Truman Cypert and H. D.
I Henson of Munday.

County Attorney T. W. Bulling 
ton was attorney for tho state.

1 and Webber was represented by 
Rill Ratliff of Haskell. No 
action was taken.

the Veterans Hospital in Wichita, 
Kails., where he iiail been a pa
tient for several months.

Mr. Welch was born May 21, 
1921, neai Vera. He served in the 
U. S. Navy in txith the States and 
in Japan. Not long after teturn- 
ing from overseas, lie married 
the former Anita Allen of Mc- 
Adoo, and to this union four chil
dren were born: Gary Lyn, Don
nie Ray, Wynetta Kay and Rita 
Dianne.

He is also survived by a daugh 
ter. Mrs. Peggy Jean Collum and 
otie grandson, John Anthony, of 
Arkansas City. Kans.; his moth 
or, Mrs. John Welch of Dickens; 
three brothers. Noble o f Ralls, 
Cecil of Dickens and Rusty of 
Renjamin; three sisters, Mrs. L  
D. Allen of Vera, Mrs. Jim Cox 
well of El Paso, and Mrs. Weldon 
Owens of Jayton.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the Vera Baptist Church 
by the pastor, Rev. Douglas 
Crow, assisted by Rev. K. E 
Wooley of Benjamin.

Pallbearers were Lavoy Kinni- 
brtigh, Hcrshal Hardin. Grady 
Hurdin. J O. Archer, Bill Rut- 

ip|>eal ledge and Ciaudell Bratcher, all 
of Vera.

Oil Activities
Strange and Sauder No. A-l 

T. D. Harlan is a 1900-foot wild- 
: cat 1V4 miles west of Goree.

A deep wildcat try proved a 
failure in the Kenneth J. Rich 
et al of Dallas No. 1 McFadden 
Estate, 10 miles southwest of 
Truseott.

GFG Oil Co. of Tyler has final- 
zxi two wells in the Plumlee (Tan- 
riehilli Field, two miles north- 

Iwest of Munday. No. 9 J. W. Zeis- 
sel flowed 36.2 iwrrels of 36.2 
gravity oil per day from pay 
|x>rforated at 197781 and 1891-97 
feet. Hole was bottomed at 1993 
feet, and gas-oil ratio was 295-1.

The company's No. A-l Zeis- 
j soil had a daily potential of 59.06 
barrels of 36.4 gravity crude. 
Flow was from jierforations at 
1890 98 1903 07 and 1922 26 feet 
Total depth was 1995 feet, and 
gas oil ratio was 295 1.

Mrs. Vera Patterson, Mrs. 
Dorse Collins, Mrs. Frank Gar
rett and Mrs. Noralenc Willough
by were visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Thursday.

$50,000
Voted

In
At

Bonds
O'Brien

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

Nov. 24, 1958, as compiled by II. 
P. Hill, U. S Weather Observer.

MOGUL BAND WINS 
I Ol It I'll PLACE PRIZE

People who signed up for the 
Munday Mogul Band at Max 
Kruefz House of Music recently 
were responsible for the hand 

in ¡winning fourth place prize. They 
In : received a fancy director’«  stand

1958-1957
IjOW

19581957
HIGH

Benjamin School 
Homecoming Set

Plans are near completion for 
the annual homecoming for Ben
jamin ex-students and ex teach
ers on Saturday, November 29

Two propositions in a $50,000 
• Ixind issue for construction of a 
; water system at O’Brien carried 
i last Saturday, 36 for and two 
¡ against.
I The issue consists of $35,000 in 
tax bonds and $15.000 in revenue 
bonds.

The tax bonds will mature, in
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov 
Nov. 
Precipitation

IMS
Precipitation

1957

One of the social highlights, 
of the school year for students' 
of Munday Junior High School 
occurred on Saturday evening. 
November 15, when mothers of- 
the junior high football boys 
honored the team and their 
guests with a banquet in the

The 
place

cards carried out the football 
'■ motif with miniature footballs
¡in the school colors for favors.

Dieke Patterson gave the invo
cation. Helen Bentley gave the
welcome address, which was fol 

•'lowed by the response by Doug
las MeGrady. Bruce Pruitt intro
duced the guest speaker for the 
(»•casion. Reverend Marvin Bur
gess, who made a w ry  entertain
ing slid inspiring talk. Other 

Inumbers on the jtrogram includ
ed some special bits of humor 
by Pete Alcala; a pantomlne 

¡number, "Just Put a Ring on My 
Finger,” by Helen Bentley; and 
a specialty number, “ You've Got 

| To Be a Football Hero,” by the 
Melody Trio composed of Joan 
Cude. Karen Johnson, and Shlr- 

I lev Booe. accompanied by Mrs.
J H Bardwell.

Following the program, Coach 
Arledge recognized the lettermen, 
es|«eeially the boys of the eighth 
grade who have played their last 
year in Junior high. Coach Ar- 
ledge had words of praise also 
for all the boys who came out 
for football this year, and re
marked that from fhe ranks of 
those who were substitutes this 
year will come the winning team 
for next year.

Football boys and guests at
tending the banquet included the 
following:

Beth Simmons, Bruce Pruitt, 
Helen Bentley, Joey Gray, Shirley 
Hooe, Douglas MeGrady, Cheryl 
McMahon. Ricky Couch, Karen 
Johnson, Jean Griffith, Annette 
Henderson, Danny Lain, Sue Cy
pert, Terry Ix'flai Marita Mas 
singill. Travis Floyd, Patricia 
Burgess, Carl Roddy Griffith, 
Joan Cude, Jack Miller, Phyllis 
Yost, Dickie Partridge. Claire 
Harpham, Freddy Smith, Jan 
Pendleton, Tommy A r l e d g e ,  
Peggy Booe, Ronnie Hardin, 
Nancy Thompson. Jimmy Dun
can, Millie Moore, James Welch, 
Donna Bell. Marshall MeGrady, 
Jcrilyn Duke, Johnny I’ aden, 
Sandra MassingiU, C l i f f o r d  
Rhoads, Stacia Collins, Dicke 
Patterson, Pat Penlck, Kenneth 
Smith Exa Lee Peysen, Austin 
Tomlinson, Sue Dodson, James 
Seiber, Paul Reed, Joe Ed Pruitt, 
Mike Smith, Dowell Matthews, 
Roy Perez, Manuel Perez, Pete 
Alcala, Jackie Booe, James And
erson, Angel Munoz, Skip Lane, 
and Manuel Davilla.

Adult guests included Rever
end Marvin Burgess, Coach and 
Mrs. H. Arledge. Coach and Mrs. 
Waydelle Hill. Coach and Mrs.

19 -  30 32 66 «1 Activities will begin with a |iar- not more than 35 years and will Ray Snyder, and Mrs. J. H. Bard-
20 34 33 71 59 ade at 3 p m. Registration will bear interest of tiot more than well.
21 34 32 70 51 be in the high school immediately six per cent. —
22 40 30 72 42 following the parade. Supper will A tax will be levied sufficient \ m  \n  PI v l k a l
23 51 21 75 46 tie served around 5:30 p. m., and to pay all interest as it accrues Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Cooke,
24 --  40 32 69 58 the program will begin at seven and the principal as it matures. Mrs. Lynn Cooke, Mrs. Clifford

to date, o’clock.
22.77 in. Activities for the homecoming 

to date. event will be concluded with a
32.28 In. dance in the evening.

The revenue bonds will also 
bear Interest of not more than six 
per cent and will be paid from
the water.

Cluck, G. C. Conwell, Jr., and 
Mrs. George L. Conwell attend
ed the funeral of Harvey Sanders 
in Springtown last Thursday.
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SNEAKING THE ITU
At its 40th annual convention last September, 

*t>e American Legion w ent on record commending 
the FBI and its dire- tor, J. Edgar Hoover, parti 
•wlarly for their work in protecting the nation 
tram communist subversion.

Since then the Legion's National Commander 
tuts been repeatedly asked: Why was itnecessarj 
to reiterate a confidence in the FIJI and Mr. Hoov
er shared by every loyal American?" Here is his 
answer: “There are some individuals in this coun 
try and certain publications determined to disere 
<Bt the FBI and its Director . . . .  That a deliber 
ate *smear Hoover and the FBI' campaign, simi 
far to the Communist Party's unsuccessful cf 
forts of 19-10, has been launched is no mere sup
position.

He then cited several specific examples —- 
including a publication branded by a Senate sub
committee as the organ of a communist front or 
sanitation.

The truth is that the FBI, under Mr. Hoover, 
has gone to every length to respect and defend 
the rights and freedoms laid down by the Consti
pation. At the same time, it has done an absolute 
H  invaluable work in exposing the communist 
(xaispiraey. A successful “smear campaign", which 
undermined public faith in this great organiza
tion, would perform yeoman service for the Krem 
ILn, its agents, and its followers.

GILLESPIE, I L L , NEWS: ~  . . Nations build 
up their stcok pile of atom bombs, which could 
lead to the ultimate destruction of mankind. The 
atomic age we have, what we do with it, is up to 
■nan. who must become either master or slave.

“In  a heartily industrail region the challenge 
Mas been accepted, the largest power companies 
have-joined together in a gigantic experiment. The 
principal is there, now how to bring out its good 
qualities, perfect it. make it into the greatest ele 
ment of all time . . .

NEW PLYMOUTH. IDAHO. SENTINEL 
"The government takes over an Indiana farmer ■ 
traeflar to collect a Judgment tor overplanting 
wheat and a lot of fanners across the nation rea 
Baa for the first time that government handouts 
have claws under the greenbacks . . . .  We trade 
a little of our liberty and freedom every time we 
invite government to solve a problem for us. whe 
ther its In the city, on the farm or super highways 
to Join the two."

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

In first zone, per y e a r____ ______  $2.00

In second zone, per y e a r______  $2.50

Ttir Mumlay Ttiu«*« »* l»«m ocr»tk\ yet nupport la* only what 
a b«lU<vMi to b« riRht, and opposing what It b«ll«Y«4i to b* 
wroittf rat; a rd lea* o f party polftclua, publlahin* u«ws fairly. 
Impartially.

S O T IC *  TO TH E  P U B U O i Ann arronaou* reflection upon tha 
character. Mtiuidiiiit. or reputation o f any i**r»on. firm  or cor
poration which may appear In tha column« o f this papor, w ill 
be tfladly corrected upon due uette* b«-U* *lvrn  to the publisher 
at the Munday Time* office.

DON'T INI KEANE TAX BURDEN
According to ivports from Washington, pub

lic outcries are being heard against proposals to 
increase the Federal gasoline tax. Reason for the 
proposals is a Treasury Department statement 
disclosing that the Highway Trust Fund, from 
which the Federal government reimburses the 
states for 90 per cent of the cost of the huge new 
multi billion dollar Interstate System, is operating 
in the red.

Speaking editorially, the Scripps Howard 
newspapers, strong advocates of the highway 
program, urge that spending be reduced to the 
extent necessary to putting the Trust Fund on a 
pav as you go basis. An official of the American 
Automobile Association said his organization 
would fight any further increase in taxes.

The automobile is certainly not a luxury in 
this country. It's a necessity to millions of families 
and the cost of gasoline is an important (actor in 
their daily lives. And the gas taxes, slate and Fed 
eraL together, are a real burden. Actually, the 
price of gasoline, before these taxes, is less than 
It w as 25 years or so ago — something that can 
be sai l of mighty few commodities. The higher 
price we pay is due to the taxes which, o f course, 
are totally beyond the oil industry’s control.

It's to be hoped that the reported public out
cries reach a very high decibel level. The gaso
line taxes are plenty burdensome now.

From Farm Journal: "Government agents in 
Indiana Impound the two tractors that a fanner 
owns. In Michigan, they tie up a farmer's $3,400 
bank account. Two Oklahoma ranchers are hauled 
into court in Dallas. Tex., and sued for $502.06.

"What crimes did these men commit? They 
planted wheat beyond the 30acre limit, to feed 
their own stock, without a government permit 
or allotment' Government agents aren't to 
blame—they're only enforcing a law that Congress 
passed Nevertheless in this land of the free such 
events seem Incredible! How ridiculous can a law 
geU* When the lawmakers return In January, let's 
change It."

The highest court in Maryland has unani
mously ruled that a 4 per cent sales tax and a 2 
per cent gross receipts levy on advertising Impos
ed by Baltimore is unconstitutional insofar as they 
apply to newspapers, radio and TV stations, and 
their customers.

McCauley
R. L  Newsom Deb. Eiland and

Funeral Home
M. D. Markward

OXYGEN EQUIPPED
AIR CONDITIONED PHYSICIAN A SUROnON 

Ofltre Phon# 2341

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS
AMBULANCE SERVICE

P m* Pkoae 4141
Day Phone Ntt* Phoiu

3451 3451 M U N D O , TLXA3 MUNDAY. TEXAS
MUNDAY. TEXAS

...........................1

CHAS. MOORIMMJSE
(attic - I .and • Inaurante

■UNDAY PHONE (Mil fUCMJAJIXN EBON R 9MI

l

t
-

q S cA o tl omd ß e t lift

B0STITCH Pmml Stapler

■very Stvdant shouldhove one
fo • • -  ATTACH M H H  M C U H lIp

Dr. Calvin Gambill

UHIKOPKAITOK

Office Hoars:
8 90 5:9* Mon. thru Bn4.

T U i* * )  9-9419 114 W. M rlsh  
tlnymuai. Texas

. t a c k  u v  n e r u m  a n d

** .M A I LUNCH BAOS;
.  KM  HUNP— PA O f IW KT-O AY IM S.

^ n w s o s  desk or in (be bend Compart so csrry in heg 
Buik by Boat itch for yuan of use. A  saully good

foe only • . e # a • 3 .1 5
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IRRIGATION
BEE TICE and BUPPMEB

Pumpe, casing, aluminum 
pipe. O E electric motors and 
controla.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

Checking Accounts —

Our valued customers know the im
portance of maintaining a checking ac
count here — just one of the many ser
vices offered by your bank.

When you pay your bill'with a check, 
you have a permanent record of payment. 
Deposit slips, canceled checks, when pro
perly handled, are very important at in
come tax time.

Your bank is safe and strong, and 
our staff is always glad to have the op
portunity of serving you. Be sure to keep 
your money where it is safe!

The First National Bank

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Fri.-Sat. Nov. 29-1»
Hunt/ Hall and 

Tin- Bowery Boy» In . . .

“Spook Chasers”
Plu» S*»»>nil Feature

“Seven Guns 
To Mesa”

Sunday and Monday 
Nov. 99 Ik** - 1

“Run Silent, 
Run Deep”

Starring Clark Gable 
and Burt lauiraster.

Closed Tues., Wed., 
and Thurs. until 

I further notice!

toward "instantizing" and plac
ing moie convenience in the kit
chen.

ROXY
Doors Open 7 p.m . 

Show Storta 7:15

Friday and Saturday 
November 28 28

“The Fly”
Starring Vincent Price, I**, 

tríela Owen» and Herbert 
Mar» hall.

Sunday and Monday 
Nov. SO . Dec. 1 

Guy Madison and 
Rhonda Fleming In . . .

“Bullwhip”
A UineiitnScope color picture.

Tuea.-Wed.Thur».
Decetnber 2-3-4

■lohn Saxon and 
Sandra Dee In . . .

“The Restless 
Years”

With Tere»a Wright 
and .lames Whitmore.

In Munday
Member Federal De|MMd! Insurance Corporation

ly John C. Whit« Commi,t'çnçr

FARM-CITY WEEK 
RECOGNIZES AGKK I  LT I RE’S 
ADVANCE IN  
MODERN LIVING

When Farm-City Week is ob 
served in Texas during N’ovem 
ber 21-27, cooperation in progress 
might well be the keynote for 
recognition.

Linoleum Rugs
We ora now equipped to In 

ltmilMMn or rug« In any 
In your home. New 1909 

rrtvtag weakly. GoM 
Heal. Innatimig and Paheo.

Get our prices and estimate, 
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture k Mattress*-»

For, just as the state's popu
lation has shifted from rural to 
urban, so has agriculture “gone 
to town". For every advance In 
city living, there has been an ad
vance in agriculture and agricul
tural products essential to the 
modern citizen.

Development of new products 
and new uses for standard and 
essential farm commodities con
stantly serve to make life more 

I comfortable.
An example of such develop- 

i ments was begun when scientists 
I improved concentrated c i t r u s  
¡juices during World War II, lay 
1 ing groundwork for the eommor 
;cial production of the frozen con
centrated Juices now accepted as 
standard food items.

More recently, processes for 
converting fruit and vegetable 
juices into stable, well flavored 
and handy to use powders have 
been developed — another step

Agriculture has also kept pace 
with the consumer’s changing 
needs by developing the type of 
product desired. The full breast 
ed broiler, the smaller turkey and 
the leaner-type pork found in 
today’s markets are all products 
of careful breeding and cultiva
tion to meet the consumer’s de
sires.

For consumer protection, oth 
ei farm products have been sale 
guarded by grading services to 
insure quality and wholesome- 
mss. On such food items as meat, 
poultry' and eggs, dairy products 
and fruits and vegetables of a 
specified quality, c o n s u m e r s
know they can trust their lood 
supply.

The farm and the city have al
ways been dependent one on the 
other for comfortable existence. 
The farm has been the source of 
supply for essential food and f i 
ber products, and the city con
sumer has been the farmer's “de 
mand", the ultimate market for 
his goods.

But never before has the farm 
supplied more needs for more 
city people than now. And never 
has the city been a readier, more 
deserving market place for farm 
goods than now. Farm-City Week 
is a time for us to recognize this 
partnership in progress.

Mr and Mrs. M H. Dean met 
their son. M. D. Dean, Jr., and 
family of Keller at Olney last 
Friday and attended the Keller- 
Crowell football game. Their 
grandson, Joe Dean, is a mem
ber of the Kellpr foobtall team.

DO NT FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

“ MOM'S NIGHT OUT" 
And «he gets In the Roxy 

FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

LOCALS
Mrs. T. M. Anderson and her 

daughter, Mrs. Tommie Blanck. 
of Wichita Falls were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Anderson's sister. 
Mrs. J. O. Tynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Edwards 
and daughters o f Waco visited 
here with her father, Chester 
Bowden, over the week end and 
all visited with Mrs. Bowden at 
the General Hospital In Wichita 
Falls where Mrs. Bowden is a 
patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Gil Wyatt return 
ed home last Sunday from Tem
ple where they had been visiting 
Walter Rodgers at the Scott and 
White Hospital. They report that 
Mr. Rodgers is doing fine and is 
to be dismissed from the hospital 
on Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaines spent 
last week In Dallas with their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Gaines, to be with them 
while Mrs. Gaines underwent 
surgery at the Baylor Hospital 
last week.

* TOP TV-Jha Dmoh 5hoca CWy Show-Bvndoy-NBC-TV oed th« Pat Boo«« Ch«vy Showroom-««* k>y on ABC TV,

T9* 4-door 9-pantnÿ* Kmçtwood vOA an* Amoebae* Mai and atdomabt rear «rindo**

Be our guest fo r  a pleasure test . . .

THIS IS THE OHE FOR WASOHS! 1959 CHEVY
Chevrolet*s fiv e  stunning  
netc station uxtgons fo r  *59 
are  s h a p e i l  t o  th e  note  
American taste icith fresh,
fine S lim line tlesign. And 
they're Intuit if nil? prartieal 
— with r o o m ie r , qu ie te r  
Bmlies h r Fisher, an eren 
snutother ritle. neir ease 
handling!

Wagons were never more beautiful or 
dutiful. From low-set headlight« to 
wing-shaped tailgate, these '69 Chev
rolet» are as sweet looking aa anything 
on wheels. They're just about the 
handiest things on wheels, too—from 
their overhead-curving windshield to 
their longer, wi<ier load platform. 
Ik*irk* additional cargo apace, you 
also get added nesting room (4 inch«« 
more in front, over 3 inches in back). 
And you’ll find such other practical 
advanUg«« as new easy-rstio ■(<**

ing. Safety Platt Glaaa all around, 
bigger, safer brakes, smoother-then- 
ever Full Coil suspension and a roll- 
down rear window (electrically oper
ated as standard equipment on the 
9-paseenger Kingawood). Your dealer’s 
waiting now with all the details on 
why this year—more than ever— 
C-hevy’a the one for wagons.

n o w -see  the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s!

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 2231______________________________________________________ __________M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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Miss Genevia Kotulek And Cecil L  
Kuehler Marry In Sacred Heart Church

Miss Genevia Ann Kotulek, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Kotulek, 1003 North East Street, 
Seymour, and Cecil Leon Kueh
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. M C. 
Kuehler of Rhineland, were unit
ed in marriage at a Nuptial High 
Mass on Saturday evening, Nov
ember 15, 1058, in Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church in Seymour.

Rev. Edward Basteln O. M. I., 
pastor, officiated when vows 
were repeated before an altar

Use Our 
La.v-Away Plan

Select your Christinas toys 
and girts now, make a small 
down payment and put them 
on lay-awuy. l iv e ly  gifts for 
all the fumily.

t ’se our store for your fish 
ing supplies.

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren

I covered with a white Imported 
| all pure embroidered linen flank
ed by bouquets of white gladiola 
and branched candelabras hold 
Inir white cathi*dral ta[iers. The 
side alters were decorated with 
large bronze chrysanthemums. 
The bride carried an arm bouquet 
of white carnations to tfie altar 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary.

Nuptial mu-ic was presented 
by ibe Sacred Heart Choir with 
Ada’ :i • Vacek, organist.

I’ r cntel In marriage by tier 
father. the bride was attired in 
t g \ " f imp n led Mombozine 
• ■vet t diet i. D ’isigned witii a 
sqr i l e 'kline eig>i| in scallops 
o f inbroulered Bombazine. The 
figurine bodice had long sleeves 

| tap.red to petal points and term 
I hinted point at center front
war t line. From this, items a 
volum nous floor length skirt en
hanced with panel of embroider
ed Bombozine at each side. Her 
f'vgcr tip veil of illusion was at 
Inched to a crown of pearls. She 
wore ingle strand of |>enrls, a 
gift of the groom. She curried

out the tradition something old, 
something new. something bor
rowed, and something blue. She 
carried a white orchid and feath
ered carnations on a white lace 
covered prayer book, with white 
satin streamers with lily of the 
valley.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Charles Kotulek, Jr., sister in-law 
of the bride, who wore a waltz 
length dress of sunburst brocade 
taffeta designed with a Sabiina 
neckline, bouffant skirt, elbow 
inegth balloon sleeves, and ac
cented with n bronze satin how

like bow, and bouffant skirt. She 
carried a small white basket with 
feathered carnations with stream 
ers of white satin ribbon.

Serving his brother as best 
man was Everett Kuehler, Rhine
land. Groomsmen were Gerard 
Kuehler. cousin of groom. Rhine
land, Dennis Kotulek, cousin of 
bride, and Victor Kotulek, broth
er of bride, Seymour. Ring bear
er was Danny Kuehler, nephew 
of groom, Rhineland.

Ushers were Charles Kotulek, 
Jr., brother of bride, and A. J. 
Kuehler, uncle of groom, Rhine-

r r s T i H E  L A W
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1_______ i »  t a  el »era

belt. Her headpiece was a beige land.
feather hat with matching beige Following the wedding a re- 
shoes. She carried a Bronze satin (-option was held in the Seymour

Lodge Hall. The table was cover
ed with white linen tablecloths

muff with an arrangement of 
white mums, streamers of white 
satin ribbon fell from the ar
rangement.

Bridesmaids were Mary Jan 
Albus and Diane Bruggman, cou
sins of the groom, Rhineland. Jr. 
Bridesmaid. Mary Ann Vita, cou
sin of bride. Seymour, were at 
tired identical to matron of hon
or. with the exception that their 
Ix.w twits were made out o f the 
same material ns their dresses. 
They carried muffs identical to 
their dresses with arrangement 
of Bronze mums and satin 
streamers.

llllllllllllllllllll!l!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllll Flower girl was Beverly Kotu
lek. cousin of bride, Bomarton,

KNOX (X )l N T Y  FARM  B U R EA U  

INSUR ANCE
AUTOMOBILE, FARM LIABILITY, KIKE, EMPLOYEES 
LIABILITY, LIFE, MACHINERY INSURANCE.

who wore a full length dress of 
white taffeta with an overskirt 
of white net. It was designed 
with a scooped neckline, outlined 
In lace, the fitted bodice was ac
cented at center back with bustle

SEEBlue Cross, Blue Shield, Hospital Insurance.

Farm Bureau Insurance Is In Old Line Legal Reserve Stock 
Company. Insurance At Cost To Farm Bureau Members.

ila green
Casualty Insurance Company Now Paying 33 ',%  Dividend. for

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES
GENE KISSINGER. AGT. VEKA PATTERSON. SECY. 9Wi N. Donald St.
Box 581 : : Monday Phone 2711 Phone TU8-2360

Seymour, Texas

lllllllllllllllltlllll!llllllllllllllllllllllll|l||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||l||||||||i

with baskets of gladiola sur
rounding the wedding cake. Miss 

jdenna Gaines. Lubbock, register
ed the guests.

The bride's mother wore a navy 
blue suit with white accessories
and a white carnation corsage. 
The groom's mothei won? a grey 
suit with white accessories and 
a white carnation corsage.

The bride is a 1958 graduate 
of Seymour High School. She 
was a member <>f the F. H. A., 
National Honor Society, Literary 
Club. Business Club, Catholic 
Youtli organisation and sings in 
the Sacred Heart choir. She was 
employed by Biookrcson a n d  
Brookreson in Seymour before 
marriage.

The groom is i 1957 graduate 
of Rhineland High Sc hool and 
is now engaged in farming south 
of Rhineland.

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple established residence in 
their new home- on a farm south 
of Rhineland.

Altar boys were Gilbert Kotu
lek, Jimmy Vita both of Sey
mour, Marvin Cepica <>f Megar- 
gel and John Kotulek of Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watkins 
and children, Ren<* and Paul, of 
Wichita Falls were Sunday 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W E. Reynolds.

1 IIIN K  BKFOKK SIGNING
Whenever you are asked to 

sign something, your signature 
should be a warning signal that
in some way you may become 
legally obligated by what you
sign.

Usually you are asked to sign 
something as a result of a busi
ness transaction, such as a con
tract a receipt, an order, a re
lease, an option, a mortgage or 
a deed. For your own protection, 
you should clearly understand 
what you sign, why you are sign
ing it, and what the consequences 
may he. It is rarely possible for 
a person who has signed a docu
ment to avoid its legal effects.

You can decrease your legal 
risks by always taking these 
precautions before you sign any
thing:

Know what you are signing 
and what the document contains. 
Understand c l e a r l y  what it 
means. Don’t be confused by its 
title — a “ statement” may be a 
release of all your claims, or a 
"contract" may be a negotiable 
promissory note. ‘‘Co-signing’ ’ a 
note may result In your having 
to pay it.

Read EVERYTHING In any 
document. Clauses in fine print 
may be important. Remember, 
too. that oral promises not includ
ed in writing may be unenforce 
able Take nothing for granted.

Check and verify the docu
ment. Be sure the dates, prices, 
names and conditions filled in are 
correct. You are bound by what 

1 it says, not by what you thought

It said.
Ask questions. Inquire about 

conditions and items of import
ance to you. Don't sign unless 
you understand what it means, 
language clearly stating what 
you want can be inserted. I f  sub
stantial sums are Involved, con
sult with your attorney.

Retain a copy. Be sure the pro
per persons sign. Request and 
retain a copy. Record it, if ne
cessary, with the proper public 
official.

Like your fingerprint, your 
signature is unique. No one else 
has one exactly like it. Only you 
can sign it, and affixing it may 
set into motion events of great 
legal consequences. Treat it with 
the Importance it deserves, and 
do not bestow it carelessly. I f  in 
doubt, seek information and ad 
vice.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar o f Texas, is written to 
inform — not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or inter
pret any law without the aid of 
an attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the facts involved, be
cause a slight variance in facts

own accompaniment, 
had played on this very la 
ment — and even perhaps 1
this copy of his songs, ft 
pleasing to think so.

may change the application of the 
law. )

“Tills is Hollywood Cemetery."
the guide said.

I was startled — and displeaaeC
too, that a city as rich as R id *  
mond should borrow a name 
stands for glitter, tinsel
make believe.

“Jefferson Davis and 
dents of the United States ana
buried here." he continued.

And then I realized that It «M l
an old cemetery, named long be< 
fore there was a Hollywood ha 
California, and named for t in  
same reason: the presence o f ft 
group of holly trees.

The cemetery was dedicated in 
1849, coincidentally the year dK 
the gold rush to California.

Sleeping there are Monroe, T )^  
ler, Commodore Matthew Foi* 
taine Maury, the fiery John Kai* 
dolph of Roanoke and many Cos* 

I federate officers.
"That is Pickett’s grave”, the 

guide said, indicating a pyramid 
of gray rocks. "A  life-termer 
gained his freedom by volunteer
ing to put the top stone In place"

Monument Avenue is a vista a t 
beauty, long lines of trees adorn- 

I ing the boulevard, making an im
pressive background for the sta
tues of J. E B. Stuart, Lee (on 
Traveller), Davis, Stonewall Jack- 

; son and Maury. Those who died 
in battle look northward, their 
faces to the foe; those who died 
after t lie war look south, to tha 
land for which they fought

THE ARCADIA 
$39.50
Completely IniteDed 
up to 5<y of cable and 
with Intide twitch. 
Only $2.50 down.

THE CHARLESTON 
$49.50
Completoty Initelled 
up to 50' of cable and 
with intida twitch. 
Only $2.50 down.

THE BOSTON 
$49.50
Completely inatatad 
up to 50' of cablo m 
with iniida twitch. 
Only $2.50 down.

LAWN 
LIGHTING 
SOLD BY 

THE FOLLOWING 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS

I N T R O D U C I N G

N EW  F A S H I O N  F O R  H O M E S
AdJ glamour to your home with this new fashion for homes! The tmart new idea 
o f electric lawn lighting is available through any local electrical contractor. See your 
favorite electrical contractor toon. See how eaty it is — and mrtpensive — to be 
smart and fathionable with L A W N  L IG H TIN G !

Completely imtalled 
up to 50' of cabl•  

with intidt twitch

$2.50 . . .  down payment 
and $2.50 a month on 
your electric itatement

Including intida 
on and off 
(witch

USE IT ALL NIGHT, EVERY NIGHT, FOR LESS THAN 28c A MONTH

See three smart styles on display 
at your electrical contractors
B ilik  metal with eight cletr glaw-tulet tml in -led  g lu t ihiJc. Uaea clear or col.

...............  ...................................  ' ttaodardCo*-
down, $2.50 I

THE
BOSTON

THE
CHARLESTON

Á

oc colored bulb from 21 to loo wana. Adjustable height black pipe t 
pletclv installed up an (O' o f  cable, with loalde iwkih, $59.50 IJ.W 
month ao your ciactric statement.

Black metal with right dear glam tide» aod froatrd glan ahade. Uae dear at col
ored bulb from 21 ao 100 wana. Hat separately lighted, double farad bracket fee 
your house number. Completely metalled up to VO o f cable, with loetde iwifcji. 
$49.50. 1 erma $2.50 down. (2  50 a month ua your electric natemene.

Canopied top with dear gLaaa aide« and fmemd glam that««. Uaea dear or colorai 
bulb lmm 25 a> 100 war» llaa amare, four-leg wrtmgbi iron mtklard with media 
Ccmplceejy I mailed ep to nH af calde, with iaalde twlieh, (49 50. Term* (2.50 
down. $2.50 a m am * on your tdectrlr «a eroax  («altiero heads ileo available far 
this standard. 1

WEATHERPROOF Por a amali rum  charge you may add ■ weedwrpeiwf electric radal ■  ffca hi

LAWN OUTLET t f à d Z
othly paya

West Texas Utilities  
Company Lawn Lighting sold only by your electrical 

contractor — call him, todayl

live  BETTER ELECTRICALLY "3T WITH LAWN

One of the most romantic plac 
es in Richmond is the Wickham 
Valentine house. It is a two-story 
brick mansion built in 1812 for 
a lawyer who was the chief at
torney for Aaron Burr when he 
was tried for treason.

There is a spiraling stairway 
with no visible means of support. 
Chunks of wood were crackling 
and blazing in a fireplace al- 

I though it was June — in order 
to give this added touch of au

thenticity to the scene.
Furniture of long ago fills the 

rooms, showing how the people 
lived — the aristocracy, anyway. 
The parlor is a place of Victorian 
splendor —  mirrors, gilt, plush 
and paintings

One room looks out on a gar 
den of trimmed hedges and car- 
pet-like grass, with a fountain, 
statuary and wrought-lron bench
es. You enter the garden by step 
ping through a long window.

But the sight which appealed 
to me most was a harpsichord 
(or whatever an early day piano 
was called) with “ Irish Melodies" 
on the rack.

"Tom Moore!" I exclaimed.
"Yes,” the guide replied, "he 

visited Richmond.”
It was in 1803 and, on the wall, 

was his portrait, painted while 
he was in the city The handsome 
son of Erin wrote the words and 
music of “ Irish Melodies"; furth 
ermore. he sang and provided his

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Lucky anB 
children of Abilene were Sunday 
guests in the home of her moth
er, Mrs. Della Parnell.

CARD OF TI1AXKS
We wish to express our thank» 

to all our friends who were ao 
nice to us while Mrs. Urbanczyk 
was in the hospital. Your canfcb 
visits and flowers meant so much. 
We thank the doctors and nurse» 
who were so thoughtful and t »  
the ones who donated blood we 
are very grateful.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis UrbanczyK
I t »

Dance

JIMMY HEAP AND

“Melody M asten" 
Thurs., Nov. 27

National Guard Armory 
Stamford, Texas

ANNUAL

Bargain Ratei
D A I L Y  W I T H  

S U N D A Y
Regular Prier 5?( CO

!  BARGAIN

PRICF

(7 DAYS A WEEK

HOW IN EFFECT ON

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
LARO tST CIRCULATION IN  TiXAS

NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
Remember the old folks (hi* Christm as with a year's Gift 
Subscription to THE STA R-TEIEG RA M —one that will bear good 
wivhe» and Christm as Spirit throughout the yeor. An eco- 

nonvcol—lastin g— and welcome gift. Say Merry Chritlma»  

the easy w oyl

An attractive Christm as Cord with your name as donor will 
be sent with subscription ot any time designated.

IIOMTIMO

••ssssssiesi

NAME ..................-

: ADDRESS

: C ITY......... ..............  ITATI

BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED RATES GOOD 
ONLY ON FULL YEAR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

/
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OUR CHANGING AGRICULTURE
By Wayne ('lift, 

Vocational Agrb ulture Teacher, 
Ooree High School

(This is the first In a series 
o f articles in which Mr Clift will 
discuss the importance of agri
culture in our educational system 
and In our society.)

Thirty years ago a most re
markable model “ A" automobile 
was made m Detroit. It captivated 
the American people. This auto 
mobile was a tough, long-legged 
ear possess!m' many of the cu
tties anti a few of the vices of 
the model "T ” it replaced. The 
simple mechanism of the model 
“ A ” made it possible for any 
shade tree mechanic to repair it 
with only a knuckle busting 
wrench, a pair of pliers, and an 
aikxjuatc supply of bailing wire 
The simplicity and economy of 
operation caused it to be sold by 
the millions lint, impossible as 
it seems, within a period of 12 
years the model “A ” bee ime ob 
solete. Times, roads, and econo
mic conditions changed. The ve 
hide belonged to yesterday 
the good old days.

The antiquation of this auto
mobile did not deny the Ameri
can people a means of transporta
tion. Such antiquation merely re 
suited in changed cars. The im 
portance of the automobile as a 
means of transportation was not 
decreased.

Changes such as have occurred 
In the automobile industry have 
been and are occurring in the 
field of education — especially 
in the field of agricultural eelu 
cation. High school vocational 
agriculture programs are in the 
midst of a changing situation. To 
meet these new demands and to 
keep abreast of the times, it has 
become necessary to recognize 
and change the agricultural edu 
cational programs.

It is true that change and pro
gress sweep away many good 
ami cherished things. We may 
deplore the change from an agra 
rian economy to an industrial 
economy, such as we are now 
experiencing, but we cannot stop 
it.

Let us take a look .it some of 
the agricultural change.; that are 
occuring in Texas and the Unit 
ed States that are effe- ting our 
agricultural Industry and out- 
high school vocational agricul 
ture programs.

1. Population changes. Our ru 
ral population is declining. Only 
13 percent of the nation's popu 
latlon art* nee*led to produce the 
food anil finer needed by the re 
maining 87 percent of the popu
lation. It has been predicted that 
in the very near future only 5 
percent of the population will be 
required to produce the food and 
fiber needed by the remaining 
population.

2. Industrial c h a n g e s  The na
tions of the world are highly in 
dustrialized and are becoming 
more so. Industry will continue 
to attract large members of ru 
ral youths and adults. Of the na 
tion's 5 million farmers. ever i 
million have incomes of less than

$1,000 per year. Texas has 1,8
million farmers and many thou 
sands of these have annual in
comes of less than $1,000. These 
people cannot and will not stay 
in farms. Politically, we have 
abandoned the idea of helping 
them remain “down on the farm." 
Educationally we can assist them 
to make the transition from ru
ral to urban living.

3. Changes in farm sizes. The 
number o f large size farms and 
small size farms in the United 
Stall's is increasing Because of 
various economical reasons it 
has become m*cessary for full 
time farmers to increase the size 
of their farms in order to have 
an economical farming unit. Too, 
because of the increasing num
ber of part-time farmers, the 
number of small size farms have 
increased. The number of small 
size farms will in» doubt incn*ase 
as we become more highly in
dustrialized. Many people em 
ployed m industry maintain a 
small part-time farming opera
tion in order to supplement their 
income and to maintain a rural 
urban type of living.

4. Production changes. Auto
mation is just around the corner 
t o i agriculture Mechanization 
has enabled agriculture to crowd 
200 years of progress into the 
last ten years. Such progress has

1 resulted in an increased amount 
| of leisure time for rural people. 
We have not yet learned to use 

: this leisure time wisely. For 
example, we have literally hun 

1 dreds of thousands of teen-agers 
on farms and in cities with noth- 

! ing to gainfully occupy their 
ume.

¡5. Changes in behavior of youth. 
As a result of many sm-io-econo- 
 ̂mic changes, we have a distres
sed and confused generation of 
youth. J. Edgar Hoover states 
that, “Teenagers crime is the 
most pressing problem in Ameri
ca today. According to E. V 
Walton, head of the Department 
of Agriculture Education it Tex 
as A tk M. juvenile delinquency 
inci»*ased 58 |iereent during the 

.me period. Rural youth may 
not be as “mean" as their city 
cousins, but tin* frequency of ru
ral delinquency is almost twice 
that of city delinquency Such an 
increase in delinquency among 
rural youth is probably due to 
their mobilitv it*, the east»
with which they can gci from 
one place to anotiiei Too, they 
read .tnd are influenced by news
papers. television, and radios. If 
an epidem.c of vandalism • ■■•curs 
in Chicago on Saturday, ii can. 
because of modern communica
tion media become common talk 
in Texas or Georgia by Monday.

This quick look around the 
’ corner o f tomorrow calls for a 
bold new look at our educational 
program in vocational agricul 
ture and an examination of the 
ways in which the program has 
kept pace with the agricultural 
changes that have occurred We 
should also look at the program 
and examine the means by which 
the program proposes to cope 
wdh conditions that are expected

Would You Believe...
SANITONE »* CLEANING 

DID IT?
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W e l l . . .H e re  ore the facts ; Even if wc could
dry clean Kitty, she'd come back home a* black and vi!kv 
as when she was brand new . Sanitonr Dry Cleaning takes 
out only the dirt. Hut, man! She w ould he ( 1 LAN ! Sar.itone 
Dry Cleaning really does get out ALL the d irt...every 
trace o f  spot or stain...even perspiration. The original 
beauty o f  colors, patterns and textures is fully revealed 
once more and your clothes look spanking brand new 
again. Phone fo r  service today.

King’s
D rive -In  Cleaners

to arise in the future.
Next week Mr. Clift will dis 

cuss “ Vocational Agricuture ami
Scientific Farming.”

BENJAMIN NEWS
Kenneth Isbell of Enid, Okla., 

«I**nt the week end with his mo
ther, Mrs. Leola Isbell, and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown and 
children of Lubbock visited ids
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Brown, over tin* week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barnett 
were business visitors in Sey
mour last Saturday.

Judge L. A Barker and M D. 
McGaughey were business visi
tors in Wichita Falls one day 
last week.

Mis Sikc Watkins and son of 
Lubiwxk visited her (siients, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Galloway, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Ray Terry 
and daughter. Vicki Yvone, and 
Mr and Mrs. Bert Marshall wort* 
visitors in Wichita Falls last M - 
day,

Mr. and Mis. Orb Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ttainham 
were business visitors in Abilene
last Friday.

Freddie Glover visited his mo
ther in Wichita Falls last Sun
day.

Mrs. Alyne Holms and son of 
Knox City were business visitors 
here last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Brown 
of Pecos visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lavel Brown, over the 
week end.

Freddie Crenshaw o f Matador 
visited lus parents. Mr. and Mrs 
D W Crenshaw, several days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snailum of 
San Angelo visited with friends 
here last Tuesday.

Mrs. Myrtle Jones moved to 
Seymour last week to make her 
future home.

The shower honoring Mrs. Le > 
Bonham in the home of Mrs. 
W A. Glenn last week was well 
attended. She received a number 
of lovely and useful gifts.

't i and M i« Harold Jackson
0 I children of Childress visit**d 

•-ids here over the week end.

Barton Carl attended the Texas 
Tech and Arkansas football game 
in Lubboek last Saturday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs Billy Mitchell at
tended the Texas Tis-h and Ark
ansas football game in Lubbock 
last Saturday afternoon.

Gems Of Thought
“ M W  OF INTEGRITY"

A man of integrity will never 
listen to any plea against con
science. Henry Home

To give real service you must 
add something which cannot be 
bought or measured with money 

! that is sincerity and integri
ty Donald A Adams

Every man is valued in this 
world as he shows by his con
duct ho w.shes to tv* valued. 
Jean le la Bruyere

The man of integrity is one 
v, h make« it his constant ru '* 
to follow the road of duty, ac
cording as Truth and the voice 
of his conscience jxiint it out to 
him Mary Baker Eddy

If any man seeks for greatness 
let him forget greatness and ask 
for truth, and he will find both 

Horace Mann
The basis of all Integrity and

1 hararter is what ever faith we 
have in our own integrity. — Roy 
I. Smith

PERSONAI OH 

OFFICE I sh

*>UY THIS REMINGTON RAND

roFfn§ht a d d in g  r. a
smpUiiad IO-k*y ktvboatd tps-cd* up 
•nd limplifi«* ail offu« ftgurt wort 
Add» -- lots — muluplm. Hu «ulu 

’ cuthionad power' PLUS MANY 
OTHER FEATURES Convtnicm, 
i «T  tlm* payment» — up to «mhlf«' 
-nonth» to pay.

Giant 'Wedding Cake’ Is New Type Silo
.*•*-.< x. (*■ .’j

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. Elmo Morrow of 

Odessa spent the week end with 
his mother. Mrs. Ida Morrow, 
and aunt Nancy Nicholson.

Little Miss Nena Kay Russell 
of Amarillo s|s>rit the past two 
weeks visiting with Mrs. J. B. 
Bowden and Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

Hawklna anti Jan. Mrs. Bowden 
and Mrs. Hawkins took her to 
Wichita Falls last Friday for a
visit with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. H Russell

Mrs. Aline Koenig and son,
Robert, o f Oklahoma City, Okla 
and Mr and Mrs. Rusty Dorati 
of Odessa were weekend guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mr« 
Walter Beyers.

More than tk v i
2 million users say,

Ac Dept. Offh ia i Inspects 
Improved Sbmci I I . Peter*
*<*n (second from tin lit) vlev 
•ilu(e produced b* new inctlu*. 
ut n recent demonstration given 
at Gailhcriburg. Mil. .New type 
silo can be piaroil iinywbcre, 
erected quickly, tint, little, 1» 
remarkabljr free of »pollngc and 
and nutrient lo»«. Developed by 
Kutgeri University and ibe Ilukc- 
lite Company over a |>rriod of 
5 years, it is answer to relief 
front spiraling cob».

r D f i a d m E i L“Get
Cabinet so cool you can use it as an extra tab le... 
grow potted plunts on topi Dearborn's “fine furni
ture look" tastefully blends into your decorative 
scheme.
Cabinet ao sa/e you never worry about burned
fingers or scorched rugs, drapes, furniture.
Inside the cabinet, Forward-Flow Cirsulation pro
vides continuous, evenly balanced heat throughout
your rooms.

Typical 80-ton Dakellte 
plastic silos.

Use of silage is increasing in 
the 49 states. Department of 
Agriculture report; n 85ft* in
crease, or from 54 million tons 
to 73 million during a four year 
period. The Bakelite nll-plastie 
portable silo represents a new I 
approach in the pro .nation o f ' 
farm silage offering the farmer 
a number of advantages not pos
sible with the ci nvcntional up
right silos. There is virtually no ' 
spoilage loss bee; e oxygen is 
completely cxelini- i — yet the 
specially design. I green vinyl j 
plastic allows
Jormed during 
c> ape to the .

n dioxide,
• Inti* n, to 
id; iv. ' i ite.

plastic silo has been completely 
proven in the field. At the Gaith« 
ersburg, Md. demonstration a  40«
ton silo was erected. Results of 
spoilage in n conventional silo 
versus an 80-ton plastic one 
showed n spoilage loss of almost 9 
tons in the conventional silo while 
spoilage lo«s in the plastic silo 
was negligible. The comparative 
nutrient loss in the conventional 
silo was 12.8 ton« and in the plas
tic silo 1 tons. With silnvi* valued 
at $12 per ton, the dollar saving 
in this r.i<e was $106 on just one 
filling. With proper care, a plas
tic mo can be filled five or more 
limes.

--ary*»-- — -

... that’s why 
millions agree...

(My CL

"flen th n rji*
wittdfil

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Blankets! Blankets! Men’s Arrow Shirts
Every color, every style. Iiv •‘ iirrey Whit»*«, checks, solids, stripes.

i . . . .  ..... „  , Viiliies to 5.00 Frtilav andand ( hat limn. It>*c. 10..»5 .a loe , .
satimlnv only

6*88

Visit Our Store 
—For—

•  Extra Values
•  Extra Savings

Dress Material
Gllhrue nnd Wamsutta material. 

Values to 1.98,
Friday and Saturday—

ea. 66c yd.
Perfect-Fit Bras Men’s Western Shirts

( lit ton, whit»* only

1 . C O
Hx EAW and I,evf. Every *>l»>, 

Values to 5.9.5— llurry!

2  for 6 . 0 0
I.A lili IM I  < itti DKK.VS

(’an Can Slips
I verv color ;n this new «hipni-'ot.

1 .4 9  to 5 . 9 8

Corduroyy
New shipment Every color In 
tb<* ntlnltow. Keg. 1.29 value

77c yd.
Men’s (ordurov Shirts Gingham A Chambray

Chambrav Shirts*

Grey only, two pocket styles. 
While they last—

2.88 ea.
Braided Rugs

Reversible. Itniwi, gri "*i, t in, grey,
ituu-f'in. *is *;xs ft. *nd 3x3 ft

2 . 9 9  & 8 . 9 9

Ï0D4Y!

c£o\
00 WH FAYMim

The Munday limes

Ree, 4.95 values, now

2  for 5 . 0 0
V terrific value.

Hog. “9c yd., only

3  yds. 1 .0 0

Men’s Sport Shirts Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
On table o f ladies' and children's 

shoes, values to 6.8ft,
I riday and 'Saturday

3*00 pr.

Woven Bedspreads
Twins or doubles. It»*g. 7.98 

value s, now—

4.99
Long sleeves, print or flannel. 

\ sites to 2.98, now—

1.99 Chenille Spreads
3 . 9 9  & 6 . 9 9

Munday Dept. Store
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NEWS PROM VERA
yf?*r r l' ' ' ’ *r'T . co Cniiltton*

her father, Mr. Hyder Blackburn,
are in PhiU1 pa this w ‘ k to at 
tend tlie wedding of th'* formers
son, Ernest D., to Miss Mary Kay 

| Lunsford of Pampa. Mr. La 
Mrs Mari belle LaFranee and France was raised in the Vera

over this flat 
by

community
Word was received recently 

that Mrs Luther Home of Cor
pus Christ! hail passed away. 
Mis. Horne is the mother of El
mer Horne, one time resident of 
Vera

Wesley Trainham and Clai 
ence Allen of Abilene hunted
deer in Jack County last Tl' irs- 
d i yand Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weiss were 
north of Locltney last Friday to 
see after their f irm.

i and Mrs Walter Trainham 
of Lcnjainin v.siied Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Trainham.

Mr. .itif! Mi Bitov Thomas 
d Wieliit i Falls visit 
ia the home of her 
and Mrs. Jim Kinni-

Style 5i*l
598

If you’re young In spirit and looks, you’ll love the little girl 
charm of this slim T strap pump, in black sued.- or leather. 
Beautifully fiishiomsl to underscore handsome snip or casual 
clothes.

only 3 . 9 9

The FAIR Stor

lid family 
e I Sunday 
parents. Mr 
bruph.

O" 1» Murp1 
v le i Sdurtl. 
with h:> mother 
I •«* and etliei i 

T , . O ’ltrlen 
efe t I ih « Ve» 

I',one lest r,i<la 
final

co of Jaeksboro 
:’ i (I Sunday

Mr*--, Ina Murph-
I »fives.
b isketball boj s 

Ijovs in their 
night with a 

ore oi 52 to *11 
Donne* <'ti lieti nod chil

dren of S'-> rumir visited sue 1 • 
in 'he home of her paten'--, Mr. 
and Mis. E. ( ’. Hardin and othei 
ndat’ves

Mt. and Mi : Earl Struck and 
Xainih of (»ureo visited over the 
week end with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eivin Nichols and fami
ly

Mi and Mr - B J, Tin nham 
o f Mesquib '.. ft

I Edd Trafninm of Holliday viso 
| ed over the week end with rela- 
I lives and friends

Mi nd Mi - K B. Riti hie and 
I daughter Melba visitisi ver the 
| week end with the i son. Mi and 
Mi < ' linde» Riti . ind fami 

i ly m Wichita FalLs.
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Brown 

o f Seymour visited Sunday with 
¡vs hi J her Mr and M e Fred 
Brown and family

Mrs. Clatenee Allen of Abilene 
i visited last Wednesday with rela- 
♦ ' es She i • pi’ inied heme 
a ' , . ttv M1 Iirn Hughes,

i who vl 1 r a i* w flays, 
i The Vera U gh School basket- 
I ball f-e a nl girls will play the

Mattson teams in the Vera gym 
naslurn this Tuesday night be 
ginning at 7:00 p. in 

Stanley Ray of Wichita Falls 
spent Wednesday through Friday 
at home last week.

J. If Allen and son of Kiowa, 
Oklahoma, visited over the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Town 
send and Mrs. Roxie Morris of 
Gore»*. Mrs. Morris accompanied 
them home for a visit.

Mi. and Mrs. A. J. Caldwell of 
Holliday visited Sun.* y in the 
home of their daughte Mr. and 

"s. Berman Dowd, N.dda and 
Jo Cuiol.

Wilbur D. AdkisMin of Shep
pard Air Foret* Base visited in 
the home of his brother Mr. and 
Mrs ,! H. Adkissun and family 
ever the week end,

U'\ Coffman of M western 
1 ni'.ersity visited Satin das and 
Sunday with his parent:-. Mr. and 
\ , - OJen Coffman and f tmily. 1

Weekly Health
L E T T E R  !

*
Issued by Henry A. Iloilo, |
M. 1».. State Health Officer

What do people die B :n most? 
How many accidental deaths 
were there in 1957? What was 
the leading cause of death in
19132?

These and other questions in
volving vital statist!' are ever 
available from the Division of 
Vital Statistic^ of the State 
Health Department.

Most people look ujk*.*: the Di
vision of Vital Statisti- - is mere
ly a place to obtain ;• copy of a 
birth certificate for a job. or 
a copy of a death certificate for 
an inheritance.

T>o- Is true, but the division 
offers many othei' rvices a 
well. Some are fam iar: others 
are unknown except to public 
health workers.

lad's t ike the fir t question: 
Just what do people die from

ItLX/.KK CRAZE—They go together , . . tlio boy and girl, 
and the Iwiklly striped blazer jackets. The jackets also ran 
be worn us shirts alien tucked in and buttoned at the neck. 
The Lazy Blazers by Regular Feller ure made of Avondab- 
Pern ì ’n .ed rottoli denim that Is machine washable and 
requires little Of 110 ifOIIUIg.

i most?
By cacciiÜ roiiip idt üft of Uses death reeon is to ch

Ci inic 
eck on

i.-hng t um* uf death, P* * * * patient15 Uf 1ihc* hos-nPal In
place,' con;litions and ot he* hi tills way n1. N >]>{? to limd out

. formation. it in foi sta how success f u j ¿j jx* cen ta’ri meth-
* tistieians 1(j determine whai di uds of cure. The study is on a
senses are kdiitig th«* mo t jK*o ; continuous Imsis. a net began sev-
pie in Texas. jeral year

What value m this? It was just f  iar 
fifty years ago that i - i* ulosi> to heart 
was the leading cau**■ of df'ath. eer disc, 

McdteaI and public health off. * ouso i* 
cials could see tliis frightening The !< 
fact and dire»’t then aeti% .■ , ae'-ident 
wards curbing the di ea.se. ¡but how 

Year after year, employing | manne* i 
various methods for lessen!ne I det,' <« 
the occurrence and severity of ! o f death 
tuberculosis, the researchers' on-ifound th 
ly method of : hecking their pro ' to build s: 
gross was by eins king statistic;!' : Ivgfnv tv- 
death records. | The Divi-

In this manner they wer * abl sends you 
to discern which measures were ' qu» -t. but t 
the mos- ueo* sful. Today, tu there it 
bereu Io *-, no longer the lead-1 ly public 
Ing killer it was j the Diva.

Refi'M-d techniques ate carried m t ' n. 
o il today with emphasis i n otter n of I'* 
diseases.

lo r  instance the M. D. Ander

1 lies  can Ik- applied 
pat ents Heart and can 
sc- are the two leading 

death today.
1 * ranking killer is

Traffic accidents lead, 
and where and in what 
!•:> these and other acci- 
•at ? By careful scrutiny 
records, answers may be 
at will enable engineers 
safety into homes and

ion of Vital Statistics 
certificates upon re- 
ie service doesn’t end
inly begins. ‘ A vveek- 
erviee feature from 
n of Public Health 
Texas State Depart

l )  f i n ì 4 P 9 r¥ks m

If your car is registered in Knox County jour name is 
in the pot. Be here for one of the three cash prizes!

v « -

? * ' \  '■
f , ; "

, . . .  -**•••-

i

Are trying to make it interesting, convenient 
and profitable for you to do your Christmas shop
ping in Munday. Stores are stocked with gifts, 
a;:d courteous people whom von know are ready 
to kelp you with your Christmas shopping prob
lems. ’ nd they’re sharing 'heir nrofits with vouv  » 7  • *

ip those free cash prizes'

Biologists Ask 
Information On 
Kill Of Ducks

Some 750C) Texas duck hunters 
have an opportunity to provide 
information which will be help 
ful in setting up seasons and bag 
limits on waterfowl, according to 
the director of wildlife i> stora 
tion of the Game tv Fish Com- 

1 mission.
Random ample of 7500 license 

j buying hunters has been sent a 
questionnaire designed to help 

i the commission regulate the an
nual game harvest at peak e ffi
ciency.

This fact gathering question
naire will provide grass-roots 

j information on the yearly kill 
J from tl, • only people who can 
supply it the hunters. This in- 
I* .mation, coupled with game 
population counts and habitat in
formation, forms the foundation 
fot a sound statewide wildlife 
onservation program.
Hunters who receive the ques 

tionna re .ire asked to fill out 
the c. I and return it to the 
c  me .V Fish Commission as 
soon its possible.

The biologists who have been 
tri t? • <-■ - s on tile coast will
iiicn * »vc Oil additional inform 
atton as a basis for future regti 
lations according to the directoi

Social Security 
Benefits Modified

"Ttie Social Security Amend
ments of 195K modified tiic work
requirements for both cash »lisa 
bility benefits and Hie disability 
/feeze,” Erton F. Tate, manager 
of the Wichita Falls social se
curity office said today. He point
ed out this modification will 
make it cask* :i* for people. 
Whose disabilities have a gradual 
onset to qualify.

Under the new law, a workei 
is no longei required to have 1 Vi 
years of coverage out of the 3 
y e a r s  immediately proceeding 
the onset o f hi; disability. A per 
son can now qualify for either 
the disability freeze or cash disa 
bility payments starting at rig*- 
5U, if he worked 5 years out o f 
Hie 10 year period proceeding the 
onset of his disability and is ful 
ly insured. Tate further explain 
ed that if a person has the re 
qwired 5 years of coverage he will 
lx- fully insured through June, 
1901, at least.

The change in work require
ments is effective with applies 
tions filed on or after August ¡¡Si. 
1958. Tate emphasized that any
one whose application for disa 
bility payments or disability 
freeze was turned down because 
of not having IV* years of cover 
age out of tile last 3 years before 
onset of disability should com 
tact the social security office lo
cated at 432 Post Office Building, 
Wichita Falls, Texas, for the pur 
pose of filing an application un
der the new law.

Tate concluded by stating that 
the new law did not change the 
definition of disability. In otlier 
words, if a claim was disallowed 

j because it was determined the 
¡M*i -.on was not disabled to the 
extent required by law, then it *  

¡recent amendments would have 
no effect.

L O C A L S
Mi. and Mrs Bryan Frazier of 

Haskell visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Moore, and her 
sister, Mrs. Boyd Moore, and 
family last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cude and 
Mrs Ralph Weeks went to Altus, 
Okln.. last Sunday to visit Mr. 
Code’s niece and to meet his 
t) rot he John Cude of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kreitz of 
Bastrop are visiting relatives and 
friends lien* this week.

Kay Stewart
\ le -ns«- beauty operator 

and n "it graduate o f Scog
gins K uity School in Abilene, 
will lie employed at our iM-auty 
shop lr >ni low  unti* Christ
mas.

Our shop uii! be op. n >1on 
days through Saturdays dur
ing ibis time, tour patronage 
e il! la pp eriat.-J.

Woods 
Beauty Shop

1*1* >ne 2191
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OT HE R  D R A W I N G S

I m. Saturday, Dec. 13 
! 9. m. Saturday. Dec. 20

Our
vivid-print 
surplice dress 
in easy-core, 
drip-dry cotton. 
Deep overtop in 
wrapped skirt 
of soft unpressed 
pleats. Assorted 
colors in sizes 
12 to 38 and 
l2!/z to 221/?. 
5.98

The FAIR Store

s.
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Postmaster Gives 
Information On 
Christmas Mailing

Postmaster Lee Haymes is 
pleased with the prompt response 
to his recently announced "Mail 
Early For Christmas" Campaign. 
He said today, "The biggest sin
gle (actor in getting all mail de
livered before Christmas is the 
full cooperation of the public in 
early mailing o f all Christmas 
cards and gifts. Post Office facili 
ties have boon expanded, extra 
personnel will be available, and 
everything is geared up to handle 
a record Christmas mail in Mun 
day this year."

With Christmas only a month

One-Day Service
We can now give on«*-day 

service on n-hulliliitg your old 
mattress«"* Into a new one— 
Itun-rspring or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs.

81 years o f experi«*nce In 
Munday. Call for free esti
mate. Low prices.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture \ Mattn'sses

away, the Postmaster says its
not a bit too soon to start follow
ing these three simple rules to
insure delivery of your gifts be
fore Christmas: Wrap them se
curely, Address them correctly, 
and M AIL THEM EARLY.

The Postmaster said you 
shouldn't take chances on mail
ing poorly wrapjK-d packages, 

i Use corrugated mailing cartons,
! plenty of heavy brown wrapping 
paper, and bo sure that every 
package is tied with strong cord. 
Cartons containing several gift 

, packages should be stuffed with 
tissue or old newspa|x*rs to cush 
ion the contents 

The Postmastei also reminds 
tis that si/e and weight limit«» 
lions fur Parcel Post packages 
\ary according to place of mail 

| ing and destination. He suggests 
that you secure Pamphlet No. 2 
at the Post Office, which tells 
all about packaging and wrap
ping parcels. Always include an 
extra lal*-l with your return ad
dress and tin- recipients address 
inside the carton or package be- 
fore it is wrapped.

"Careful addressing of your 
Christmas cards is «spially inr 
portant.” the Postmaster said 

¡Bring your Chiistmas card mail 
ing list up-to-date and bo certain 
that you have the complete name, 
address, zone number, city and

“DOUBTS ARE MORE CRUEL
THAN THE WORST OF TRUTHS”

Physician* have long known that mental attitude 

often aff«s-ts *ickn«-*s. When puejde are *t«-k. treatment 

can lie more cff«-ctiv»- if the patient Iia* complete ««»nfi- 

dence in th«- abb-nos* of the physician to accomplish a 

cure.

Never hav«- any ilouht» ib-ut t*i*- ability of a physi

cian to help you. Gone are th«- »lays when little was 

know n about the < a»i*«-s of sickness, M**dicln«*s now 

can tie de|M*nd«xi upon to a> < ompiisli a desirist r«-siilt. 

When you walk int«i a physician* oifi«-«- U-a»e all d mhts 

outsitie.. for your trouble w ill soon he g»»i»e.

A  compirte and modern pre*» rlptiun room I* your* 

here, and fr»s- deliyery for the asking.

A. L  SMITH DRUG
T H E  K E W L L  STORK"

R (. phone 5151 Front phone M il

m E W !  E X C L U S I V E !

M AYTAG
LINT-FILTER
AGITATOR

lUU T IM tills
It ■ »<*«!

>* Th# acuito* 
iu»t pour d *le i|tn t
info 0«*

lDr» n  t«Hy

u l t a  « a t t i  » « t i r .  1 
c u p  ZBPACtiv l r t \  HWJ 
drtU «ottener

MfW ftiML. Of 11»?* 
m Mi » WOtRS WNili

rm nut
1 fit*ritty* wd&h

• •'»! r iti# rpri# tiwt*
i *»# more lint twin

«•turo« itI mis susv «fin « or miotic« aomts «
Umtfy %tr*em of tufi «¿ter that f«n«t> loo*«** »né «fit mf 
ehrt I fh  fiotlWft r»jMty el#.in •S3 ___ a.!*-: m

RIG TR \I»K IN *
•  Pushbutton water level control
•  8 wash spresls, 8 s|»in *p»-«-«is
•  3 wat*-r tenip*-ratnr«-s 

including cold
•  Choice of pink, gn-en, yellow 

or white
Washers with lint nit«-r agitators as 
low on—

2 2 9 . 9 5
WITH TRAMK-IN

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.

state for everyone on your list.
Always send your Christmas 

cards by First Class mall. They 
will be processed and »ielivered 
quicker and they’ll be forwarded 
or returned, if it becomes neces
sary. Christmas cards sent by 
First Class mail may carry writ
ten messages; whereas, cards 
sent with Third Class three cent 
postage may only have a written 
signature.

Don't fail to put your return 
I address on your Christmas card 
envelopes. This is not only sen-tal
ly correct, but it w ill enable both 
you and your friends to keep 
your mailing lists up to-date.

All mail going long distances 
should be sent well before IV  
cember 10th. and Christmas pack- 
ages for local delivery should in 
mailed by December 15th Mail 

¡all Christmas cards for nearby 
destinations by at least a week 
before Christmas.

Newly Expanded 
4-H Club Tractor 
Program Announced

Ib-tti-r can- and maintenance 
to»- Texas' 300.000 farm tractors 

| and the 2.5 million pieces of al 
; hod equipment is the aim of the 
111 club tractor program which 
gets underway in the State next 
week.

"We haw ilcsigned the pro
gram this year to reach more 
people in the areas where farm 
tractors are most num«-rous by 
doubling the number of training 
M-hooIs for adult 4-11 club load
ers." said W. L  Ulich, agricul
tural engineer for the Texas Agri 
cultural Extension Service.

He said 30 training schools 
'Would be held to tr.iin local 4 11 
adult leaders in such fields as 
safety, the importance of kinds 
and uses of lubricants and the 
proper maintenance of cooling, 
ignition and fu«-l systems of farm 
tractors. The leaders in turn will 
instruct 4 II club member* in the 

i communities and counties.
"This is a care and not .» repair 

program." Ulich emphasized. It 
has been proved that much of the 
money spent for tractor repairs 
could Ik - s. i \»*« 1 if opeiators would 
follow ,i well-planned mainte- 
nam e program

Primary objectives of the pro 
giant are to provide increasing 

: opportunities h>r adult leadets 
¡and 1H i lub members to learn 
to operate and care for tractors, 
skillfully, safely, and economical
ly. atul to share their knowledge 
with oth«-r club members and 
tractor owners and at the same 
time develop their leadership and 
citizenship abilities. The program 
is nationwide and its s|«onsors 
proNide awards on the county, 
state and national levels for out
standing achievement.

In Texas the 4-H tractor pro
gram is sponsored cooperatively 
b> the Humble Oil and Refining 
Company; the National Commit
tee on Boys and Girls Club Work. 
Inc. Chicago and the Agricultur- 
.»1 Extension Service with assist- 
«»nit- from the machinery indus
try of the State.

L O C A L S
I as- Bruce and Miss Diane Gai 

; ther visit«-»! Mr. and Mrs. James 
I David Gaither in Lubbock over
the was-k end and attended the 
T ev i- ’lech and Ark insas foot
ball game on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Farrell. 
Mrs Garth Garrett and Mrs. 
Ia-la Harris of Haskell were 
gu«*sts in ih«- home of Mr. and 
Mi* Frank Garrett last Sunday 
attei noon.

Mr and Mrs. Sargent Lowe and
I children \ isit<*l relatives in Fort 
; Worth and Dallas over th»- wtn-k 
! end Mr* E K Low*- who spent 
last NNis-k with her daughter and

I husband In Dallas, returned home 
with them

The American Legion
U F • lor in V|j.

j our • * :<«»1 citizens n
i<inv (tf
ruiM be

I >listili lx t the advance of the
i TWIN ;KNKMIES OF FBICEDOM
j in this KTf■at country o f OUTS.
Th«--«* «•w m ios are tuvo* J,»* crime

Fk’ ftjre thi“ en»l of thi* y«*:i r, one
in every «1xieen homes will L#c
struck by the horror <>f crime

I < >m* in I'Vety fifhi-n pa. •pie of
this c<>'unir- ha* h,..- inestcd

j f -i a -*» rimiis offen»- One in t-v
i-ry tw<irnty run«* has bee•n con-
viete«! <if A «-rime, a staggering
total of five million

Crtm«- cost *-v«-iy home In A 
me rim an average of $4fi7 00 a 
year. Cost to th«* nation is a stag 
gering twenty billion a year. For 
«•very one dollar spent on «-duca- 
tion, $1.25 is «pent on crime For 
every one dollar contributed to 
the Churrhe«, crime cost twenty 
dollars.

Th«- national debt could be wip
ed out in fourteen years, without 
further taxes, if the financial 
tribute paid to the law-levs were 
applied to the national budget.

Even more tragic in the light 
of the future, arrest o f boys and 
girls. 10 to 17. have Increased 21 
percent in the last four years, 
while the population in that 
bracket gained only 10 percent.

Gilliland C lub
Meets November 19

The Gilliland Home Demonstra
tion Club met in regular meet
ing Wednesday, November 13. in 
the club room of school building. 
Mrs. Charlie Groves ch11»h1 the 
meeting to order and a game was 
enjoyed.

Mrs. O. R. Miller gave the »mun 
I oil report. Mis Dwight Burgess 
reported on the clothing commit
tee meeting of the County Pro
gram building held in Benjamin 
and Mrs A. L. Cook reported on 
4-H awards banquet.

Mrs. Homer Martin resigned 
a* council delegate and Mrs. E. 1). 
Welch was elected in her place 
with Mrs. 1. D Welch being 
«-U-i-ted as council alternate. It 
was vote«! to glv»- hooks from 
the county library to the school.

The meeting was tunic» 1 to 
Mi** Kinsey who gave a demon
stration on milking an omelet.

Mrs. Pendleton was hostess to 
Mmes. Chat In Groves, Dw ight 
Burgess, A L. Cook. Sam Stone. 
E. I). Wel»-h, O. R. Miller, Jesse 
Rutherford, Arnold Reeves, J. T. 
Cook, John Thompson. Homer 
Martin, M G Duncan, Hewitt 
Simmons anil Miss Kinsey.

Mr. and Mi Welton Leflar 
and children and Mrs. Ora L«*o 
Leflat visited points of interest 
in Old Mexico »-»it  the week end.

Tommy Powell And 
Marion Caple To 
Marry December 28

Mr. ami Mrs. R. D. Caple of 
| Huntington Ik-ach, Calif., are an- 
I nounclng the engagement urn! 
approaching marriage of their 

i »laughter, Miss Marion Caple of 
1720 Monroe, Amarillo to Tommy 

i Powell of 2104 Harrison, Atnaril- 
1 lo, son of Mr. anil Mrs. W. P. 
Spelee of Munday.

Miss Cap!»- is a graduate of 
Hereford High School. She at
tended West Texas State College 

! in Canyon where she was a mem
ber o f Alpha IVIta Pi National 
KiK-ial sorority. Activities includ
ed Mary E. Hudspeth local honor 
society anti Alpha Chi national 
honor society, lli-r major in col
lege was elementary education, 

i Mr. Powell is a graduate of 
Mumlay High School and West 

¡Texas State College in Canyon 
where he was a member o f the 

! "T  Club" honorary organization 
for football lettermen. lie  played 
varsity football at West Texas 
for four yt-ars. He majored in 
physical «-ducation.

Tht- wedding has h*-cn set for 
Sunday. IX-ccmber 28, ¡it 3 p. in. 

i in tin- First Christian Ch;»|x-1 at 
Huntington Beach, Calif.

Mt NDA1 SCHOOL 
i t \< intorni MENU

< \RII OF T il XNKS
We wish to express our d«-ep- 

jest appreciation f»>r the many 
friends who were so thoughtful 
through our bert-avement of our 
lovetl on«*. The foo»i and floral 
»'lb-rings were so wonderful 
May God’s richest blessings be 
on each o f you

Mr. and Mi- L. D. Allen 
Mrs. David Welch and 

children
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Welch 
Mr. and Mr- Noble Welch 
Mr. ami Mr- Cecil Welch 
Mr. and Mr- Jim Coxwell 
Mr. anil Mr- Weldon Owens 
Mr. and Mr- J«*ss«» Collum 
Mrs. John Welch ltc

Monday: Milk, pinto Ivans, 
whole kernel corn, cabbage salad, 
cornbread, cheest- slices, apricot 
cobbler.

Tuesday: Milk, scalloped pota- 
: tot-s, green beans, canned toma- 
toes. cornbread, peanut butter 
and crackers, butter cake.

Wednesday: Steak and gravy, 
'candied sweet potatoes, black- 
¡eyed |v:»s, hot rolls, anil butter, 
«Kikcil apples.

Thursday: Milk, red beans sea
soned with pork, kraut, buttered

j potatoes, cornbread, cherry cob- 
bler.

Frklay: Milk, macaroni and 
meat, sweet potatoes, English 
|vas, hot rolls and butter, cook 
ies.

L O C A L S
M i. and Mrs. J. Weldon Smith, 

Linda and Kenneth, visit«-d Mr. 
Smith's mother in Springtown 
over the w«*ek end.

\V«vk end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kt-el were 
her sisters, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Crockett and Mrs. Linda Evans, 
o f Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jetton visit- 
isl relatives in Seymour last Sun 
day.

Texas Tech and Arkansas foot
ball game on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. Henson 
and Raymond Phillips visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Henson 
and family in Roundup over the 
week eml and attend«*! the Texas 
Tech and Arkansas football game 
on Saturday faternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whitworth 
attended market in Dallas the 
first of this w«*ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Snyder and 
Paula visited relatives in Wichita 
Falls over th«* w«-«-k «-nd

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Josselet of 
Haskell ami J. D. Josselet of Sier
ra Blanca visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Massey and John last Thurs
day.

Mrs. Nora Broach visit«*«! her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Broach and children, in Snyder 
on Wednesday t>f last w«vk.

Mrs. Daisy Looney an»! Mrs. 
Wilma Dean Griffith were visi
tors in Abilene last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Amcrson 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Amerson 
visited friends in Lubbock over 
the week end and attended the

CARD OF THANKS
In our recent bereavement we 

found comfort in the thoughtful
ness of our friends. Th«* memory 
of your kindness will always re
main w ith us. May God bl**ss you. 

The Sallle Boone family, 
John and Dorothy 
Wallace and Thelma 
Nored and Durene ltc

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIÎ

CloseOutSale
15 to 50 per cent discount on all 

stocks of lumber and hardware at . . .

R. B. SPENCER & CO.
Weinert, Texas

lllllillllllllllllililllllillllllllllilllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllilllllliilillillillllllllll

()«ld* arc you’ve seen the new 10*0 Cadillac by now— 
peihap* sweeping regally past you on the boulevard . . . 
perhaps making it* majestic arrival at a fine »lub or hotel.

And odds are, too, that you’ve wondered if this 1950 
"car of cars" could be as superlative in performance as it 
is in appearance.

W ell, once you’ve found out for yourself, we think the 
truth will very likely amaze you. l or this Cadillac is even 
net. er from behind the wheel!

You w ill sense it, in fact, the moment you hear the 
whisper-quirt rrsi-<>nse of its great new engine.

And your sentiment will grow to conviction as you dis
cover the other wonders of Cadillac’s new performaru-e 
. . . responsiveness so immediate and so silken in every 
driving range that it is difficult to believe

. . . handling ease so remarkable that you follow the 
curves ami corners with the lightest imaginable movement 
of hand and wheel

. . .  a quality of ride so smooth and level and quiet that 
even the byways travel like boulevards.

Indeed, the evidence will be overwhelming—a journey 
at itf wheel is the world s most glorious interval between 
Start and stop.

•  •  *

An«l the proof o f all this is no farther away than your 
nearest authorized Cadillac dealer.

H e ’ll be delighted to make you his guext-to explain the 
virtues o f each o f Cadillac’s thirteen new Fleetwood- 
crafted models, including the fabulous new Eldorado 
Brougham—and to let you take the wheel for yourself.

V I S I T  YOUR LOCAL A U T H O R I Z E D  C A D I L L A C  D E A L E R

COOPER MOTOR COMPANY
614 Washington Street, Seymour Phone 2627

............ -  t v  fry H' in tow of fv try  Cadillac is fa ir ly r ialt Class ■■
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
f o r  SALE — 328 acres of land 

2 Mi miles east of Knox City, on 
pavement. Plenty o f water. Oil 
well on place. Also some houses 
for sale. See D. E. Holder.

12-tfc

CARPETING — Viscose, nylon, 
cotton and wool. Nothing down, 
up to 3C months to pay. Me 
Cauley Furniture Co. 48 tic

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS -  
Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

LET US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbarher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

NOW IN  STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $1136 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdis Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

FOR SALE — X always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tie

FURNITURE — TV

MACHINERY — HARDWARE 
NEW  HTUDEBAKKR 

4 P A M E N Q B  SEDAN

Fudrntial
FARM  
LOANS

/ L o w  lo t  

/  Lon g  Ts 

4  F a ir  A p p rs ls d  

4  P ro m p t

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY, TEXAS

FOR SALE — Use<l tires, se
conds, factory takeoff tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40 tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS-Installed 
wtule you wait. Guaranteed not 
to Irak. Munday Paint and Body
Shop. 8-tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Finds 
That A Dollar Earned These Days 
Is Not Necessarily A Dollar Saved

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic

WE URGE — You to come in and 
put your selection of Christmas 
toys on lay-away. Get ahead of 
Santa Claus. Western Auto 
Store. 11-tfc

SPORTSMEN — We can now 
take your subscription to the 
Texas Game and Fish Maga
zine. See Albert Loran at 
Reid's Hardware. 26-tc

RECORDS — We have a wide 
selection of 33 r. p. m.. records, 
from symphony to rock 'n roll 
recordings Get them at West
ern Auto Store. 11-tic

f* * $ 1 8 9 5
YOUR RECORDS-For next year 

can be accurately kept with 
a Garner’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax require, 
manta. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
FYee pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture phene 4171. 
Munday. 24-tic

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

CLOSE OUT SALE — 15 to 50 
per cent discount on all stock 
of lumber and hardware at 
R. B Spencer Lumber Co., 
Wcinert, Texas. 16-tfc

Varikrom*
glamour spatter paint
looking for a budget way to 
renovate? Thoa, roll •potter into 
your color «0110010. See wall* 
oh humor with flocks of subtle 

1 multicolor. So# s beaten tabic be
come a lovely psiated show 
place. VARI KROM'. dramatic 
text ora covers every scratch 1 20 
ready mixed washable eolors. It's 
easy to spatur-h-yourself with 

> the Vsri K roller roller or vaeuam 
cloaaer spray attsrhmaat

only $2.72 q t

~ Munday Lumber 
Company

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow), For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tic

ADDING MACHINE PAPER —  
now in stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard slue (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

NOTICE--We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

WorM's Only
M ly

ELECTROLUX*
O h irnwuli aw. 

Facto/,' AvtUoHird  Solm* mtd  S o n a ta

w. h . McDo n a l d
Pho. TU8 2649, Seymour, Texas

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co„ 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

W e Buy . . .
I SEI» APPLIANCES

C ulver &  Howell
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Editor’s note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Greek ha- 
iiis mind on economics this week. 
Anything to keep it off of farm 
lug.
Dear «•ditar:

According to a newspaper I 
was reading last night, there’s 
going to be a great contest In the 
next session o f Congress over 
who’s going to keep who from 
spending too much.

The Republicans say the Demo
crats elected a lot of spenders, 
and the Democrats say if it 
hadn’t been for them the Repub
licans would have spent five 
trillion dollars more than they did 
in the last session.

What puzzles me about this is 
that in the same newspaper 1 
read a staU-ment by the former 
president of the National Coun«’il 
of Economic Advisers that ’’the 
American consumer could be cal

that basis. Leastwise, each admin
istration has spent more than 
the previous one for the past 30 
years, and you can’t look at the 
budget and tell which party drew 
it up.

The way it looks to me, while 
the country can’t spend itself in 
to prosperity, on the other hand 
it can’t economize itself there ei
ther, whi«h still leaves the ques
tion of how we ever got any

| prosperity in the first place. In 
short, I don’t know anymore 
about economics than the experts.

All I know is that while may
be a dollar saved is a dollar earn
ed, still on the other hand a dol
lar earned these days sure ain’t 
no dollar saved.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

TIMES CLASSIFIEDS PATI

NOTICE — The Abilene Reporter 
News has not gone up in price 
and will not go up. First in 
news, pictures and features. 
Call 2271 for porch delivery.

16-4tc

FOR SALE — Used 19-inch self- 
propelled power mower with 
4-cycle Briggs and Stratton 
motor. Western Auto Store.

17-tfc

TOYS — We are getting In our 
Btock o f Christmas toys and 
gifts. Get ahead of Santa 
Claus —  come in and have us 
put them on lay away. Western 
Auto Store. 8-tfc

NOTICE—If you warn to buy a 
good farm, ranch. Irrigated 
farm or residence proper* In 
Munday or Coree, see me first 
W. E. (Salty) Hlanklnahlp. ph. 
4. Gone. Texas. 49-tfc

FOR SALE — Seed wheat, certi 
fled Crockett variety. Clyde 
Yost, 2 miles northwest of 
Munday, phone 2599 9-tic

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

•»tic

WRECKER SERVICE-24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tlc

FOR SALE — Barley and oat 
seed, either certified or regular. 
A. A. Smith, Jr. 15-tfc

FOR SALE — Crocket seed 
wheat and new Nortex oats. F. 
T. Jarvis. I6-4tp

FOR RENT Three room house. 
Phone 6411. Mrs. Kirby Fltz
gerald. 182tc

WE URGE — You to come In and 
put your selection of Christmas 
toys on lay-away. Get ahead of 
Santa Claus. Western Auto 
Store. l l t f c

FOR RENT — Tin huililmg, 
mile south of Munday on high 
way. Call Mrs. George Conwell, 
phone 2482 after 6 p m. 182tc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE— 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors —  oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. lOdfc

FOR SALE — Seed oats, Mus
tang variety. First year from 
certified seed. Clyde Yost.

18-tfc

FOR SALE — Cordova barley 
seed. P. F. Homer. 16-4tp

FOR RENT On 17th Ave., five 
room brick house with tile 
bath and wood burning fire
place. See Mrs. J. C. Harpham.

18-tfc

FOR SA IJ i 136 acre sandy 
land farm, 40 acres under irri
gation. All can tv  put under 
irrigation. Level land and 
choice farm of Baylor County. 
IV» miles northwest of court 
house, Seymour, Texas. See 
J. R. Graham, owner, for furth 
information. 19-2tp

SEE MI NCIE
When you want to buy a house, 

he has the size you want. He also 
has good choice lots for sale. 
R. M. Almanrode, phone 6221.

192tc

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WHITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILE* 

OK ANYTHING INSURABLE.

.1. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1026 

ru n  N»U. Bank lUdg — Phone 4241 — Monday, Texan

BUY

GANDY’S

Distributed in Munday By

R .T .( R e d )  M o rro w

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

We are specialize«] and 
trained to nerve you better.

Fant and dependable service 
on all makes and models of 
TV seta. Also specialize in tar 
radio

PR O N I 4041 — MUNDAY

J . A.

led the hero of the recent reces
sion. The consumer’s sustained ! 
and confident spending sparked 
the upturn.”

As I understand this, the pub 
I H«' kept on spending money and 
I whippe«! the recession, if they’d 
field on to their money we might ! 
have tiad a real depression, and 
what I want to know is why can’t 
the government tx* as broad gaug
ed about this as you and me, al 
though it must have been you, 
not me, who's the hero, as I 

j didn’t do much spending, on ac
count of the non-progressive, re- 
ccssion-producing credit policies 
of some stores. In other words 
they cut tne off.

However, from long experience. 
I ’d lik<* to hasten to say that 
this questwm is mostly theoreti
cal, actually the government does 
believe in spencling, but not in 
admitting it, and while I have 
never seen an administration 
that campaigned on more spend
ing, on the other hand I've never 
seen one that stayed in office on

42% Bigger 
than they look!

35
Hort« pow er

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phon* 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

0-13 M
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

Moorhouse Insurance Agency 
All Kinds Of Insurance

lib Ittk. North at Feed
MUNDAY, TKXA8

On heavy work:
5,300-lb. D-17 equals a 7,500-lb. tractor in pull,
4,100-lb. D-14 equals a 6,400-lb. tractor In pull,
Why? Because exclusive Power Director lets you 

increase pull power by 42% on-the-go. And TR A C 
TIO N  BOOSTER system automatically increases 
rear wheel weight by 42% to reduce slippage and 
take full advantage of this extra pull. That's how 
P««wer Director teams with TR A C T IO N  BOOSTER 
system to make a D-Serus Tractor 42% bigger.

These features enable D  Series Tractors to do your 
h««aviest job when called u)>on... yet operate with con- 
venicnoe and economy on light jobs. Let us show you!

THACnON BOncrrBH u oo All» Chaim« trodvnart 4k

ALLIS-CHALMBRS <§>
s a n s  and S lavics N r

Reid’s Hardware
JllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllliUHfill

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship —  10:55 a. m.
Evening W orship______7:30 p m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ________________6:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, W ednesday________ 7 p m.
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday______________ 8 p.m.
W. S. C. S. Monday____________ 3 p.m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday___ 7:30 p. m
Official Board Meetings.

Third M onday-------------------8 p.m
Methodist Men. First 

Tuesday__________ 7:30 p. m.
Bex Mauldin,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 9:45 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip__ 11:00 a. m
Training U n ion_______ 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ----- 7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday ______ 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday________ 7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School ------ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m
Evangelist Service —  7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday___________ 7:00 p
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

m

CHURCH OP
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship___10:45 a. m.
Eve. Bible 6tudy-------6:15 p. m.
Eve. W orsh ip_______ 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible S tu d y_________7:30 p. m.

Thursday:
Indies Bible Study . 9:00 a m. 

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p m ._____ KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching____ - ___- 11:00 a. m
C. Y. F. . ________6>30 p m.
V esp er»_____ ________7:30 p. m
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Love.”
R. B. Hanna, Minister

GOKKR BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School _____  10:00 a. m.
Preaching ______11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion________6:15 p. m
Preaching 7:15 p. m

W. M 8. meet» Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C. R Mathla. Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

l i m i
W

FRIENDSHIP MISSION ART 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. a .
Preaching___________11:00 a. m.
B T. S . _______________ 6:30 p. a
Preaching_____________7:30 p. a
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t________7:30 p. a
Dale Thornton, Pastor

GII.I.EKPIK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. a
Morning W orship___11 >00 a a
Training U n ion_______ 7?Q0 p. a
Evening Worship -- IL'OO p. a
Serv Wednesday______ 0:00 p. a

Marvin Burgess,

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business
firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KING’S CLEANERS

THE MITiDAY TIMES

EH .AN D’N lU.t C. STORE 

l*AVMASTER GIN

FIRST NATIONAL RANK

MOORHOUSE INK. AGENCY

I. C  IIARPIIAM, INSURANCE 

DAIRY TREAT 

REID’S HAKDWAKH

Meet your friend« at the (liurch of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

c h u r CH
HI MELANO

8T. JOSEPH'S
(CATHOLIC) BHI?

SUNDAY MASSE?:
8:00 A. M. and 10:00 A. U  

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A. If. 
RADIO PRtXiRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m.

Catholic Hour WBAP Sunday* 
lt00 p. m

Anyone wishing to learn What 
we believe is free and without Ob’ 
ligation to Inquire Chrtxfa to *» 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John WaJbe, O S. B.
P U R

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch. Pastor 

Service» are being held flv* 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the MO 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a. m of each month.

MUNDAY FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday School____10:00 a. m.
MomlngWonMp____11:00 a  m.
Youth Servii c e _________ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p. m. 
l’rayer Meeting

Thw aday_____________7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E  Marlon, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Coree, Texas

Sunday School . 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m

m 
m

CHURCH OF C H R nr  
Welnert, Texas

Sunday Services:
Bible Study______10:00 a. m.
W orship___________ 11:00 a. m.
Eve W orship_______ 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _____________7:00 p. m.
C Y  Pettigrew, Minister

Youth Meeting _ 6:30 p.
Evening Worship____7:30 p.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday__________ 7:30 p.
Methodist Men -Last

Monday___________ 7:30 p.
Henry C Adair, Factor

m

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship__ 11:00 a. m.
Eve. Service ________ 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer

Meeting Serv._____7:30 p. m.
Saturday: Young

People's Serv. ---- —  7:30 p  to
C. S. Hardy.

*-
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Cotton Growers 
To Get Acreage 
Allotments Soon

Knox County Growers will re
ceive official notice of theii 1950 
fa in acreage allotments for <-ot 
toil in the next few days. The 
notice are now being mailed by 
the County Agricultural Stabili 
zation and Conservation office.

Cotton acreage allotments for 
Kno\ Count.'- m t tv been 
determined by the County ASC 
Commltt<«e in accordance with 
the law and the regulations is 
sueil by the Secretary of Agri 
culture. In 1959 two allotments 
for upland cotton will !>«■ esta
blished for each farm, and if 
marketing quotas are in effect 
each farm operator will have an 
eppoi (unity to choose the one he 
wunts lo comply with and to 
register his choice at the County 
ASC Office. I f he elects the “ reg 
alar" Choice iA> allotment 
ami complies with it, he will be 
eltgible for price support at the 
full level available 
than 80 percent of p.o ' to: l ‘>59.

If he elects the Ch >;ce 'U 1 al
lotment, (which is 10 i - i  nt 
larger than the Choice A t allot 
menti ami complies with it. h e1 
will be eligible for price support 
at a lower level — 15 percent of 
parity less than under Choice 
1A i

If marketing quotas are not 
in effect, only “ regular' allot-

Munday .Man To 
Aid Campaign For 
New A.C.C. lïuihling

it.-

S ‘\ \1. i’»AYS tioventor 
a! Days fioin No.I mbei 11 to 
Alfred ll.n ( s origin.*! draw 
hi nier Sa Antonian who »n vv 
nning design for the -o ü» in

Hurold l'uden. 
Church of Chiist 
■\ student of Abi-
’uUegc. h is been 
i of the Munday 
; friends of ACV 
tespread drive to 

for the construe- 
,v classroom build-

dding will Is* erect- 
wing to the Hardin 
i Building and will 
as the Citizenship 

•earance, the south 
wing will niatch the Bible Build- 
ng, 1‘iected by 11 lends of the Col
lege in 195)5 as a north wing to 
ihe admintsti a Mon building.

The propose, i building will 
t' lve 727 sti. ients at one time 

and will contain about 20 class 
looms, 4K i.i -ulty offices, and 
closed circuit TV system to Ik* 
used in eonrdinutirg work of the 
Education Department. College 
officials say tne building is a vi
tal need in c ol record enroll 
menu the 1 -t five year . Cm 
rent enrol In nt is 24.59.

ABU .EM 
minister of the 
in Mumluv i t id
lene Christian 
minus) chairin, 
campaign wir 
as part of a w 
raise $500,(100 
tion o f a n< vv 
lug

The new bti.l 
cd as a sunti 9 
Administrât! 
be designate 
Center. In i

Goree A,re tvs Items
Mi Lei

tm»nts will bt* available and price
sujijiort will be at 50 percent
o l parity, as dire«ctod bjt law.

The Chairman «tpUluied that
the national allottment and iv-
nerve uf 16,310t.OOC* arre» aivailable
for distribuii! 
tu Huai ontani

)n is first 
ates ;i

appor- 
tnd the

it  .dr allot merits a ■ ■ounties.

n Lubbock over the » «  
Mr. and Mrs Tomín 

>t Wichita Falls visited

uson vis- 
Jamison

axle *»»». I t K t liti.
Rogers 

her par-

VdviM* Deferment

Mr. and Mis. Busier l„dh- 
am. over the week end.

i llarjuT Cooksey is a pa 
tieni in he Bay lut Countv Hos
pital this week.

V- YViIl.ul Fit and Cindy 
% c led with relatives ,n Haskell

Mr. and Mi- 
Belton (h ’ 
with his bn.1 
md Mrs. .1 
a visit with t’ ii 
In Colorad'

H C. Welch of 
■t Sunday night 
i and wife Mr. 
deh, enroule foi 
i s >n and f.unily

L O C A L S
l a I I -i Mts*rs visited Bob 

t ' u 1' ' Tarleton State College
" i p' iiville .ovei the wwk 

i ud. They were met there by 
111 I i - v Moirow of the University 

T< v • Ausi!" foi the week 
end.

Mi \Ti \V. c  Welborn
md C istori Mr and Mi Tom 
Morton, Mis, Clayton Wren and 
1 i win visit I Ml. and Mrs. L. L.

• m in Balllngei last Sun
day.

Ml - I . S. Pal ti id;.:.' of I ’n 'Wie 
I *o 111 Iasi vvas-k here with her 

nr «thei . M i s  M \ 1 loi ton, in
,11k* home of Mr. and Mi \tman- 
i "to. She returned twine - unlay 
wuh liei Ira-biinl who was a 

. end visitor Johnny il mil- 
ion of I.amesa vv is a Sunday 
lie i in i l e Mina "i odo home.

Mis. Si; "ley Waidl.ivv vv. . able 
i" tie hi ought home last Friday 
from the General Hospital In
Wlch i - ralla % I a n  ■ hi 1 un
ergi me sui g e i She is ie|aa ied 

to l>e doing fine.

Wi i k end '»costs In the lume 
• r ai I M ib Walter CadcMl 

were Mi and .Mis. Clyde Stinnett 
I 1 M ien md Mr. and Mrs. 

A » i t Hubbard and children all 
of Oklahoma City, Okla.

Dr. and Mrs. Delmon Alexan
der and daughters visited his 
niece and family In Wichita FhIIs 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Bowden of
Lubbock visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bowden and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence llooe, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Warren 
of Plainview were guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. War
ren over the week end.

FOR SALE Westar wheat, 
$2 00 per bushel. 1 mile north
of Weinert. M. O. McMlnn.

19-3tp.

.1

Many Thanks
We have much to he thankful for 

this Thanksgiving- season, and especially 
are we thankful for the patronage and 
many courtesies shown us by our friends
and customers.

We appreciate your patronage, and 
we assure you we shall continue to try 
to merit your patronage and confidence.

Jack Clowdis
I Plumbing and Electric

The county allotments are then 
distributed among farms on 
which cotton was planted oi re 
g.trded as planted in any one of 
th«- past 3 years, with a small 
acreage reserved for specified 
uses. The minimum fatm allot 
ment is the smaller of the farm
1958 ollolmen tor 10 acres. 

Farmers who do not intend
to operate a farm for w hich a
1959 cotton allotment is establish 
• I  should immediately return the 
official allotment notice to the 
County AST Office so that it can 
bo sent to the person who will 
operate the farm no' year Cot 
ton allotments are established

Mr- Wesley Dan lek and 
daughters ..f Megar el visited 
with ti i iMients Mi and Mrs. 
T  M. flicker, a few days recent
ly. Mrs. Tucker returned home* 
with them fm several days visit. 

Mrs. Jack Taft and family of

The early t.Ul rains w uch have 
been followed b> mile cloudy 
wuulhM tiave given a tremendous 
boost to grass growth This con
dition. advises 13. J. Ragsdale, as
M . itc extension range special- Arllngt on visited with her ju r
ist, is ideal for fall deferment of Mr. n„,j m ,h pctc Kelly, re
native grasses. cently.

Tiie sjws-ialist points out that Jimmy Crouch and Bud Y'ates 
if best results are to be obtained ,,f wiehlta Falls visited Mr and

!5eorgc CioiKh last Satur- 
ening.
<7. O. Denham. Mrs. Wil- 

Tee and Cindy and Mrs. 
Redder of Mund.iv were 

ustne-s visitors in Wichita Falls 
Friday.

froi11 this range improving prac- Mi
. tice. it should he started at once.
i By deferring grazing o f native

an pastures n<iw, food reserves lai
he grass root s will lx* restor- 1 .

[ed. and an early vigorous giowtb bu
jean be expeeted during th«' next
growing -entor
indicates that 
ferm i from gnu

Research vv
grass pi int 

produ
for specific farms and may not approximaU.ly * taur "  a.
be transferred by the operator or *  rootg £  a closely and . . f t «
other producer from one farm k.raz^ , ^  he s.
to ««Mither. Another advan

Any changes in the land to be im n m t  fhk vear 
incfiKtei! in the farm for which 
(fit* allotment is made should be 
reported to the County ASC 
Committee Farm operators like
wise are asked

- ,

ft fe j iv  - * * i  : m .u : • - / • a  
i - ,  \

v

WlUl

the
th«? County ASC Offi 
any other question 
term on which the 
established

Mr. and Mrs. Ia-1. 
attended market at I 
Sunday

A subject of incre isinp import 
an«* and intere-r. e ? value, i 
the theme of a -u-w bulletin 
R909 roteas«*d by th** T e ' i Agri 
cultural Extension Serv" <* en 
titled "Kn.iw Fgg Vaiti.-- Ti . 
Texas Agricoltura! h \; •
Station also has re leas«-d i bul
letin, B-913 entitle<i “ Perfo m 
ance o f Peach Vnrietle-i in I -t 
Texas." It (■ mments <n jn-.u-h 
varieties and g)v«-*s n»comr cndci! 
varieties for Fast Texas. Both 
ire available from the Agricul
tural Information Office. College 
Station, Texas.

Many grasses faded to pro 
an abundant seed crop ear

iu«* to the dry summer These 
m*s are now producing a good 

top sivs Ragsdale IW ei 
: will allow the see-! nop to 
lie and tins in turn will speed 
hi* natural reseeding of na 
pastures Too. when jrasses

l i

YOUR 
m m

?AG
/T

I

J
v

i * 
\ *

> i i-tion livt^tock 
> and the plants 
» produce «*arly

ihe seed sta 
, not he abl 
¡ t  M U  I)

he forage n«»w being produced 
he utilized durane th«* winter 

•.tbs after the food re .erve In 
riK»ts have h«s-rt restored and
seed c-i.p has msturx-d and
■’ * t ! i T ! ¡Htn ? ( » (io  ! ■'! ,.i v .-■«*

•: 1 /
ç

• . :Ji - .TTs' «

> rc  -

G i v e . . . .

Justir ío-iís
For ( ’hristmas!

See on. con.tlefe line of New Iknits 
with 14-ineh t«” “pipe tops with th** new 
handn u! * ver\ jio.nted toes, 1 -̂inch 
block ' ce! Fauci vamps. Vamps black 
kangar c*i’i:)»sh ! * *p.  In black, black and 
v bite, black and rose. Two and three row 
stitching.

Uni) ìf on: n s 
D riv ing  (.’:>/ '«w.'.s 
M a fcp L i f e  £ . t j \  ,

M* Jeanne dth.
I>i<ii-»«' Safety I'ursuitaat

ME ¡BKUS . f wr,n,. -, e*.,s, 
i t e  compet ing "behind the

rluba À i
Mi, 'mith

3 2 . 5 0  & 3 5 .
Ise  Our 1 ,y\ \way Service!

Kemietz A Car!

Following s written exi»n na*
tinn on safe dr ring train
th« wom«*n took to their •leer*
ing wheels and met in c‘ombat
on a roped-off downtown i t f f f t

A gold bracelet «a< .vicard-
cd the club member who 1
skillfully demon.(rated her
ability to park and to mA fH’U*
xer a ear on the plasm d ob-
starle course.
Driving duels, similar to the

Peoria contest, are held ev«ry
spring in Arlington, ViL, be-
tween n representative from
each of the Federated YVi&TYMÍR B
clubs and a member of each of
the men’s service organixationa.

An obstarte course is art up
In a large parking lot. with
the top scoring man and

Munday. b exa>

woman receiving trophira *t- 
teating to their driving skill«.
But, more important than any 

trophy, ia the comment of a 
police officer who said, "After 
these contests, driving is a lot 
safer for everyone involved. 
They remember the first rule of 
safety—courtesy to others.”

sFNSHIN I KKISPV

CRACKERS lb. box 2 1 c
»i n s b i m : 12 02. I’Kti. 29th. Just Register

fhisiilate Drops 3 3 c  S i f S J *
i i , IO N  BAY

CHERRIES
NO. SOS CAN

2 5 c
LIBBY’S

MY T FINII

Tomato Juice
»

46-oz. can 2 9 c
STEEI.E*S

Pork & Beans 
COOKIES Ig. pkg. 3 9 c  No. 303 can 1 0 c

Pudding Mix
8 I’KBS.

2 5 c
• !.) * : i ’S NEW FRENCH CREME

Valu s Mo! You’ll discover 
them in every department. 
Set \our sights on our store 
and sail smoothly through 
your shopping list.

O A R D E N  F R E S H

VeGETABLES

t S »  PET Evaporated
W  M K

MllK 1 small cans

2 9 c

OI K DAKIJNC. CREAM STYLE

C O R N
NO. 303 CAN

2  cans 3 5 c
POLLER’S INSTANT

C O F F E E

IIF U£ I s OP

CELERY
i i t .lo

2 3 c

LARGE

M E A T S  f  6 ~ ° z - i a r 8 9 c
d3 ‘ ®  k . NABISCO SUGAR IIONEY
A  W  o  n  i  i i  i  i n  e

t.v r.I.i’E RIBBON

-»I N K IS T
BACON 2  lb. pkg. 9 5 c

LEMONS II). m e
I IA  \> '»\\ F FT It H Y

ORANGES
BIKDSKYK

FROZEN F(K)I)S

<■- <«< 1! Itf.FK RIBBON

PICNIC HAMS Ib. 3 5 c
l .V I MOI» HE FF

SHORT RIBS Ib. 2 9 c
r i in '.

FR INKS Ib. 3 9 c

G R A H A M S  
lb. box 3 3 c
KR AFT 1*1’RE GRAPE

GI.AOIOI.A

KIHOSKYE .i \m o i .\

Green Poas 2  pkgs. 3 3 c  BISCUITS 2  cans 1 5 c
K..f|>“ FY F \\ IF >1 • KFKNEI. '•».■*» I \ Kl VEETA

F L O U R
1 0  lb. hag 8 9 c

DMDSKIN LUNCRRON

N A P K I N S
CORN 2  pkgs. 3 3 c  CHEESE 2  lb. box 6 9 c  to * 2 3 c
BIRDS EYE FR I IT  10»,-OZ. H». «M E !.

PIES 2  for 4 5 c  OLEO 2  lbs. 3 5 c
ARMOUR’S D IAL

S O A P
HATH SIZE

GFADIOI.A 1*01 INI) M A G A R  \ MIts. T IC K E R ’S CAPRI 2  bars 3 1 c
C A K E  MI X S T A R C H S A L A D  O I L SCOTCH W ALDORF

T I S S U E  
4  roll pkg. 3 3 cbox 2 5 c 1 2 - o z .  ! ) k g .  1 9 c 24-oz. 5 5 c

Two Way Savings
•  DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY
»  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & W elborn
PHONE .W I Free Delivery

F R E E 
.$10 Worth of 

Groceries Sat, Nov.

»


